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ALL .lI ~
OCCASIONS
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BISCUIT MAK ERS SINCE 1860
If You Prefer Lager
Ask For
BLUE LABEL
PILSENER
Now on sale
at Boord of Liquor Control Stores.
Hotels and Restaurants.
NFLD. BREWERY, Ltd.
Brewersand Bottlersof
Superior Lager.
{Not inserted by Board of Liquor Control.)
AND REMEMBER!
IF IT'S
HARTLEY'S
IT'S THE
PUREST JAM
"Fresh from the Boiling Pans ."
T. 8. CLIFT, Ltd.
Newfoundland Representatives.
Saves While It Serves
T here is one very Good reason why you can
afford an El e ctric Re fri gerator. The reason
is that it actually saves you more thanit costs. In
other words. an Elect ric Refrigerator pays for itself
out of savings. This it docs in three ways:-
(I) It operates for less than you already pay for
refrigeration; (2) It prevents food spoilage and pre-
serves "left overs' for future meals; (3) It enables
you to buy Oil a larger scale at a lower cost.
While saving your money. the Electric Refrigera
tor bring-s added services. I ),ly after day it provides
new zest and variety to your meals. The Dainty
frozen ices and creams. the Delightfully chilled
salads. jellies and sparkling: drinks your family has
enjoyed only when dining out-c-are yours to serve
whenever you desire. . \ few cents a day bring all
its labor-savings-s-its economie--c-its trouble free
service. Come in and get the full "tory of its
priceles.. benefits.
Newfoundland Light and Power
Company, Limited,
Phon e 2 39 .
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FURNESS
Operating tbe NEW Steamers
" Newfoundland" and "Nova Scotia."
These arc the largest steamers running to and
from Newfoundland and are splendidly equipped.
During the past season these ships have gain ed a
wonderful reputation for the service and att ention
given to pa<;scngers, and are con tinually becoming
more popular. If you conte mplate maki ng a tr ip
we will gladly give yOLI the fullest informat ion.
Furness, Witby & Co., Ltd.,
St. John's, NOd., Halifax, N. S., Boston, Man. ,
New York, N. Y.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled ~
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us. \\'e make a
specialty of P re s cription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
pa rtment to a high state of efficiency;
over ..4 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, ua,
LINE.
GUARDIAN
ASSURA N CE CO.. LT D..
Of L ondon. Eng7and.
ES TA B LlSII F.D 18.]'.
~~
The G uard ian has the largest paid-up capit a l of an y
Company in the world transacting a F ire busin ess.
Subscribed C.pital $10,000,000.00
Paid-up C.pital 5,000,000.00
100e.ted Fuod. eaeeed. . 25,000,000.00
254 Wat er Street, St. John's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's. )
T. & M . W INTER,
AqrtltJ' for- NrwfoutlJlatiJ.
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a spec ialty.
" The
American Tailor"
Made Clothes
have the lines that are reminiscent of Bo nd S treet
and Fifth A venue. T he durability that is found
only in clothing conscient iously mad e by a firm
proud of its workmanship.
Dress Well and Succeed.
W. P. SHORTALL,
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
P. O. Box 445. SI. John'.. Phone 471.P.O . 801£5034.P~.... 1001.
B . F . PECKHAM,
151 Go• .,StreeL
"orneof "Choice Meats
Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Pork, Poultry.
~~~"'~ Butter, Eggs, Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
f
I
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English Shirts
$1.65
$1.95
$3.00
Maritime Dental Parlors,
176 Water Street, ,;10 ,;10 St. John's, NOd.
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern Office.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
Special Loose-leaf Systems.
Binder Sheets,
Index Systems,
Files, Transfer Cases, Etc.
Dicks &Co., Ltd.
Le lding Manufactu rers
and Jobbers of Men's,
women's and Children's
Write for Prices.
fOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole All:ent~ for
" Excel" Long Rubbers.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Fire Insurance I
You must have good Shirts for Summer. You can get
along with almost anything when you keep on your coa t
and vest. You won't want to keep your coat and vest on
all summer though. You'll have no reason to if you get a
supply of these smart looking English Shirts. They're well
made, cut roomy. coat style and have two matchi ng collars.
Handsome stripes and checks in Blue and Brown. Sizes 14llo 17.
Shirts that will give a good measure of satisfaction.
Three price g._,o_u,--P'_' -'---__
The ROYAL STORES, Limited,
The House For Value.
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE, LId.,
Sti11 Going Strong. The Shoe Men.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunt, [ merson, Stirling & Uiggins, M. S. Power, D. D. S.
A.gents for Newfoundland. (Graduate Dentist)
Colum bu, tt eu, S t. Jo hn ' , . Te lep hone 8 2. .:tA P. O. ISOJl. f: 5 13 9.
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States,..l1-
..l1- and the Best Freight Line between
..l1- CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. olJ
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,We Make w. ~n~E~I~PHY,
Provisions, fine firoceries, frults,
the Very Best Quality 01 fresh Meats, Sausages, ttc,
~""~"~~ 140 M~j~r~~~~~~";;l S;~I~ ;;d ~~dW.;2S~~1W.ot.
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
White and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Cotton Linnell
When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
JOHN J. FEEHAN,
DRUGGIST,
58 WATER ST REET , WEST.
PRESCRI PTI ONS OU R SPEC IA L T Y,
We solicit your patronage.
' P ho n e No. 15 31 . P . O. !lOll 2123.
J. T. MARTIN,
MORTICIAN.
Embalming attended to.
38 New Gower Street.
JOB PRINTINGolJ ..l1-
Neatly and Expeditiously done at The Quarterly
Office, 38 Prescott Strut. Fifty-eight years con -
tinuous experience in all kinds of Printing in
Newfoundland. Personal attention g iven to
eve ry class of work.
JOHN J . EVANS.
\\bea _ntlne to Advertisers JUDdl,. mention "The Xcwfoundl and Quarterly."
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Board of Trade Building, St. John's, Newfoundland.
MOTTO:
THE BEST
HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
with Bra nches at
Delleoram ,
Co r ner 8 ro o k,
Ba y Bulls,
an d Rose Blanch e.
Corre.pondence levited. C.ble Address: HARVEY.
Al.SO
Correspondents Board of Underwriters of New York.
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, lnc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
AC; E;o;TS FUR
( Established I j67.)
ST . JOfIl" ·S. I" E \\' FOU lmLA:-I D.
Importers and Wholesale Provision Merchants.
Owners and Operators of Cold Siorage Plants and
Smoke- Heuse••
Buyers and Exporters of all Newfoundland and Labrador
Product. ,
Owners and Outfitters for Sturn Trawlers and RankinI'
Stbooners.
Shipowners and Sbippinr Agents.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
w. A. MUNN,
Ship p e d in Ti n Li ned Barrels.
Quot.at.lon on .ppllcat.lon ,
REQUISITES FOR 'ALL SPORTS.
PICNIC SUPPLIES AND ALL CAMP NEEDS.
Paper Serviett e!'. Picnic Plates, Wax Pa per, Paper Doylies. Vacuu m Bottl es, L unch Boxes.
Lt...,Saitl.
l aW- W. SMeI,
At .... tic SloirI. ,
Sp.t. 'S!lir1•.
)' oll ~upplin of
F"uhiug Tackle,
F.&.Iio. Ut"
e... St-'"
Huon . du .
aed
AU SportsGoods.
I
TROPHy(;~~a~:tYMEDALS I WE ~~,I ~.~a).~~~TS.
. n d SPORTS' PRI Z ES. I sa ._au. c...... and J•• •I~
~hda15 Il>ade 10 ~I>e<'ial n..,.igu. are \''''Y pl~~n_,. _
SOUVENIRS : _ L, b", do, i' e Novelties, Seal Skin Handbag' .
Purses, and T obacco Pouches, Postcard..,
Booklet s, Burnt Leather Goods. etc .
SOUV~NIR PLAYING CARDS-52 Vlew lt-SI.50 P.c ....
• rtfU# P Yd£7Z1::::;)~-•.;;r ST.JOHN'S NEWfOUNDlAND.
MoI« 1.,.,
ToiI.cl.oit••,
.........
s.il Caw. ,
WhlMl in St. John'.
Modern Store
Newfouudlaad
Hotel
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Attracting Tourists to Newfoundland.
Fine Prospects-Capital and Good Showmanship are Necessary.
By Dr. Arthur Selwyn-Brown.
fI'"" u~tMER is here again and premises to be an unusu-ally hot season. City dwellers in America and~' :~:::r ~~:yb~::t :~;~c:.t::;~~:~~::i:.:~h:; ~~~~~so is to travel. T he result i~ Ihal millions save
throughout the year to take a vacation of two or fOUT weeks,
Th ere are thousands of tourist Il:,ents all ove r the world c.lt"ring
to thes e migrants, and those who possess 'he best showm anship
secure the business.
The Newfoundland Tourist and Publicity Commission is en-
gaged ill promoting tr avel to Newfoulldlarvl, and has issued a
new bookie! which is an improvement on previous literature
prepared in St. John's. I t contains a number of f;lmil in pictur es
and descriptiuns of the sal mon Ii' hing pools, togethe r with an
interesting lopog raphic;ll rnap. Its attractive appearance i~ due
entirely to its line typographical and display work done by a
New York printer skilled in such booklets.
Touring Not New.
Summer tours have bee n undertaken since the rerno'est t imes.
HUI they were not so popular as to-day. The ancient tou rists
"ere less numerous.
I remember in infancy readin~ in one of my Gr eek schoool
hooks fine accounts of two Athenian geographer's visi ts to En g-
land some )"ens before the Roman occupation in En~land.
These writers became interested in the amber traffic in the
Bahic towns a nd wanted to see how the fossi l resin was foun d.
The-y went by ship 10 Mars. illes ancl the n followed the tra de
route to the Ba'fic . When there they met sailors fro m a Swed-
ish ship who told them ahout the line wood c arvings done in
Sweden. TII~se stories arou-ed their interest and the}' visite d
S eede-n. There they met Enghsh sailors who induced them to
go to l':nglantJ. T hey spent a ye-r there and g ave what I believe
is the fir st description of th" ch aracter and industries of the
early Brirons. T he)' were very intetligent to urists.
Those who are familiar with classical and Egy ptian literature
will recall many such Toutista. Oriental literature i. also ric h
in accounts of Tourists ...ho made 10nl1: \'oyal(es into foreibo
lands. Cntne-e literature is ve rv rk h in lTH'.1 boo ks. China
produced Illany Ma rco Palos and some of lh o:se wen>out~landing
writers. wnen their boo ks are transla ted they will rank with
the best of our t ravel books. Some 01 these fine works dea1i n~
with travel by land an d sea were wnnen over two thousand
}'urs ago.
ST . JO II;>;'5 CITY_EAST E:\1)-!';1I0WING NEWFOUNllLANO j IIOTE!..
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Barnum Fouoded Modenl Tourio, .
Phineas T. Barn um, the ci rcus owner, founded 'b e mode rn
Tourist traffic, Wbe n tbe write r was youn:; be went to Loadon
10 stud y al tbe Univ ers ity. While living in oae 01 the large r
botels he mel Barnu m wbo w.., then a genial old man ret ired
from busin ess. One evening I asked tee famous s ho.man how
be became suc h a grea l lra\'ell er, He looked at me lor a minute
and then said: .. Boy I I must te ll you a story."
I to ld bim I should like to hea r ir, T ben he related tba t be
was the SOil of poor paren ts who lived near Danbury, Ccenecu-
cut . lI is parents had the habits of quarrelli ng and illtreated
thei r children. He was also bad ly trea ted at school. The only
pleasant remembrance of his early years was abou t his g rand·
fa the r, who kept a saloon on a count ry road so me miles distan t.
Barn um went whene ver he could stea l a'uy from home to see
his grandfouh er who WAS always playin:; jokes on the alcoholics
who patron ized his bar , keepi 'g them in eood spi.hs in two
senses of Ihe word.
people he de te rmined th at he would follo w his example. lie
returned home and got the deeds 10 the i:da nd and went to ~e.
York, lie . ai employed as a sto re boy at "u li:es so low that
Ihey would not pay his living expenses. Aller e.lperiendnr:
many hardships be gne up .ork and "n.lked the streets.
One day when be 'll'a'S hungry he sa'" a vacant store in Broad-
way and decided tha i he "'auld take it and exhibit freab suc h
as he had seen in many 01 the side streets. He ....alh·d about
the city to find exhibits lo r Ihe store. In the Bowery be sa",
and enga!ted a company 01 educated rleas. T he owner wa' an
old sho wman ....ho kne" many orhers in the business. He gave
Harnum their names and add resses. \\'itbi n a couple 0 1 hOUTS
he enga e;ed several. Th en he had 10 sc heme to secur e the
stor e. T hat was a great obstacle. It occ urred to him that be
might foo l a bank ..... ith th e deed to Hope Island ju sl as enily
as hi '! gra ndfather had deceived him, Ill' selected a bank near
the sto re: and had no d,fficu lty in sec uring a loan of ~S,ooo,
l'b e museum succeeded and beca me Iamc us. BoHOl.III\had no
T IlE s.s. ··:'i ~:WHll;:'i HI.AS\l," O:'iE O F Tin: FU R r>;ES S. W ITH Y CO'S l'A L,nAI. STE\MERS.
Hcpe 1.land.
Th e !treatest joke Barnum believed "'015 played on himself .
When the ~randla(ber heard of Barn...m's birt h he visited the
house and present ed the motber with Ihe deeds to an estde
called Hope lvland. ....hich he Slid ...a. situated in the SoonI'{
nea r Sumford. It concist ed • f six acres and would malle the
boy wealthy when he reached the .age of t eenty-one.
Barnum un .a• .a)' from borne before he ","I'i sixteen and led a
hard lile u a store b w in counuy stnres, When be ","I.
eiltbtee n he vi'!ited his g randfather and .a,ked him to show him
...here Hope Island wa~ ; beca use he Ihoul1:ht he might Iry
farming. T he fol1o....ine Sunday they went 10 Stamford ar d
visited the water front, ~ Hop ... l stand is about a mile over rbere."
B.arnu m looked in the direction indicated and uw not hin!!:hut
water . li e felt that he had been deluded. BUI his J::randfatho:r
per,isted in saling that the isla nd existed. After d inner . when th e
t ide had changed, the grandfa ther sug.!:es ted that Rnn om -bould
leek again for the island . T hen he sa .. that it consisted of a
long chain of mud banks. T hen he felt sure that he was the
victim of a practical [eke. Reali air g that as ~ i s glandfathr
was Iluccessful IT.d happy in busi ne5S tbr ouch pralin g jdes on
d ifficulty in paving the rent of Ihe sto re a"d return ing the mon!'1
t.. Ihe bank with good inte rest. I-fe 's expe rience in the muse um
confirmed hi, idea that pe-opledelijl:hl in belOJ: fooled . Harnum,
c..n.equenlly. dedicated his life to this work and acqui red riches ,
I..m.. and tbe e-teem 01 tbe world.
T he populnilY "I picture pUll I,.,!, the f'xl.aotdin a r)· inter ..~ t
shown in the mj stenous Iri(k~ of Ind 'a ', fakirs and Houdin i
indicat e h"lW people like 10 be m~ 'Iifi"d and humbug ged IS
Hunum demonstrated.
T homu Cook lear ned thie. 1Ie: ....a not B,rnum's equal in
shO.'Il~n,hip ; but he de\'elopocd a lr.-at u a"el bu~iness lI"d a
chain of world-wide lou. i'lls b..nh. Cook u" that people a re
creatures of habit and _ill not leave hOIl'" unl ,,~, forced, Il l'
de ..eloped many ha r m l ~ ss way, for ind ucin:::: people 10 I!0 on
personally conducted tours . :'I'ow many firms 10 110 '* Cook',
me thods. A successful touris t director must use a lilli e mysuc-
ism and decep tion to induce p..ople 10 follo w his di rectio ns.
t\dvl:' rtisin g and puhl icity will not aucce..d. They merely pre·
pat e the way. A good tout dire ctor must always be a snowman .
lie must follow Barnum's method s as closely as he is abl e.
O wif'g to the keen (cmpet ition for the business presen t day
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tourist agents must excel in showmanship. They mU~1 possess
a larg e bag of tricks to arouse curiosity.
What Othu. are Doing.
To-day I received a Tourists booklet from New Zr-aJand. It
is larger and better than Newfoundland's. Here are some of
th e t hings it sap:
.. Why not a holiday in beautiful New Zealand-a para dise for
Tour ists, Sportsmen, Health Seekers.
FOR TH~' TOURIST.- There is 11.0 country of equal si ze which
is so varied and so complete as Ne ..... Zealand. Her sou nds and
lakes are even grander than the Fiords of :'\orway ; her lakes as
bea ut iful ail those of Switzerla nd or the Smttish Highlands.
Her alps , though not so lofty asrheir E"ropean narn ..,akl"s,have
a greater height of rock and snow. Her evergtee r. forests are
tropical in their wealth of vegetation. She has Thermal Won-
der s unequalled j., the world.
F OR T H E SPoRTs.\tAN.-The chid attractions are Trout and
Salmon tb hing, pronounced une qualled a nywhe te ; deep-s. a
fishi"g for kinj::fish, sword fish, and mako sharks; alld the shoot-
ing of red and fallow dee r, moose, wapiti, chamo is, thar, and
feath ered and other game.
For those in search of health ....ew Zealand can dT~r prr.bahly
th e finest spas if] the world, both for the excellence of (he baths
and for the medicinal qualities of the sprin=,.
TOU RI ST DEPARTMIi:NT 'S FKItE An\'l el':. - Th .. Govemm- nt
Tourist Depa nmene has e.ffices in all tb" Domini ,-n 's IOdin
towns, \~..ith sta ffs whose principal duty is to give all po-sible
assi stanc e to travellers, This se rvice and orb-r helpfulnes , in
smoothing the way for visitors are free of {huge. Officers l;l
the Department meet all incoming pJSSenger vessels.'
Latavia, Lapland, Fmland, the Scandinavisn countries and
S witze rla nd are issuing simila r lin-r arure. You can see how
they appeal like the Newfoundland Tnurist's hand hook. The y
are in competition with Newfoundland.
Early Newfoundland Touris ls.
Just as since the remotest times the re were tou rists in Asia
and Europe, so there have been tourists in Newfoundland since
the early senlements.
Twenty yea rs ago the writer was camped on the Humber,
One wet evening while preparing supper he was approached by
a man who demanded shelle r for the night. After supper in
the tent, the stranger stvted that he was a clergyman with a
parish near Halifax. Formerly he was stationed in one 01 the
Xewfoundland outports. while there he met a very old man
who told him his gre;J.t grandfather knew the Becrhics and they
showed him l:old which they told him could he fouud in quanti.y
TIn: 5 .5. "CARIROU" WIIICH PLIES RET WH : N
I'URT-ArX-BASQVES AND ~ORTII SYDXEY.
w.:~'- , "
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at a place they sketched 00 a map. The clergyman secured a
copy of th e sketch and his life's desi re was to find the gold.
Ever}' summer for many years he spent twn months searching
for the gold deposit and he proposed com inuinl;: the search until
he lound it. T his is the type of se-ker 01 the minerals, fossils
or timbe r lands. Many of them visit Newfoundland year after
year.
On another occasion while travelling inland from Port
Saunders I met a man s dmon fishing. When he mentioned his
name, I rl'cognizt:d him as one of the most distinguished engi -
nee rs of the day. He was a great bridge and railroad designer.
Il l" said be had spent his vacation at the brook with the same
guideforsixtren years. I l l" was always unaccompanied except
with a case of whi.k"y which he b ought from ;.J"w York.
On another occasion near While B.l.V I met a man cooking '
fish near a lake . He was accon,pani"d by three ladies who he
introduced as his daushters. T hey all carried cameras and
books . T he man said he was a Judge 01 the Supre me Court of
Mavsachu-eus. Eve ry summer he spent studying the land and
wall'r birds of North America. His daughters always arccm-
parried him and were skilful betpers. One painted. another was
a botanist, the other an entomologist and conchologist. T hey
had been journe} 'inj:: so many j ear s that tbeir WOIk would be
completed in the next year when they visited Greenland. Then
they proposed writing several books. These were typical scien-
tific and artistic tourists .
Winler Touri$b .
The winter tourists are simpler people. They are to be met
in the boarding houses in the out ports, strange ideas induce
many of these people 10 migrate. A woman I met in Twitlingate
said she was the ....ife of a storekeeper in a lillie town in Penn -
sylvania .. ho was not successful. H e had read about the New-
foundland fisheries and thought a store in Twilhngate would
m"d ..... ith less competition than his American store. 111" sent
his ....ife to lnvestlg ate the prospects.
Many of the winter tourists have hobbies. The-yare collec-o-s
of herbs, medicinal suhst auces or curios. Most of these people
are unsociable and with und eveloped conversational powen .
Very lew of tbem visit St. John's and the people with whom they
stay rarely learn anything about the m, The result is that few
know about their excursions. T wenty years ago when I inves-
tigated the tourists prospects, I estimated that about four hun-
dred tourists of this character visited Newfoundland annually
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and spent about two hundred dollars eac h. 'I'his meant a vuy
respectable incr ..men! in colonial wealth that was unrecorded.
In addi tion to thes e people ate numerous world wande-rers e ho
pay thei r way by sellin~ scme small article. These can be md
in the outports summer and winter.
Roads are \\'lDt ~d .
T he Teurist Commtsucn is endll'lYOUTing to attract sportsmen.
Th is is wise; because they are the best prospecrs to-day. A
better C1a5S of visi tor requir es be tter tr avtl ling f a c i l i t i ~ s ar-d
acco mmoda tio n. Th e rich tour ists l!entrally Ilk" expensive
automobiles wnh them and .....ant the ~,I 01 roads and hotrl~.
Study the map in the touriSI hand.bo- k and set."how Ic"" rOldi
Ixist ill :-;e",loundland. Wealth re~uhs from oomm..rce and
commerce requires uanspoUlition lacililiC"i. 110'11' much w..«hhier
and more populous Xe..-Ioundland would be with a network of
fine roads thr:lughout The island J II j , ehy to pic tu re Irom
the map what wonderful automobile tours could be mad e if
ro ads were numerous and extensive. T hen a really valuab le
tourist business could be developed.
Sea Tourists.
Until the roads are built the roortsr mUllgelS should concert-
trate on .. spens" and sea visitors. The writer bas induced
several bundred tocrists to visit the island and Labrador. lie
gave the m all the sa me direction s, Th ey were: Take a ateamer
10 St. John's, transfe r ItJ the nor thern coast"i stea mer to Battle
H ar bour, t ... nsrer to the Lab rador st ..a mer to H oped ale . Return
to Htllle Harbour and uan~fer to steamer for 8.ay of Islands
lInd then lake the South Coav sTeamer for St John's. I warned
them thatTh .. 't ~lrne's ate small the aCCOffiMlliioncomparatively
poor and travellinr: conditions ar .. roug h. But the sttan lteness
of the -cec ..r)" is wOTth th.. expe rience . T hose wbo follow..d
the advice ...ho I sub- equently h..ard from told me they thought
the exp..rience ",,,rth ",hil... T~ et all said the accommoda tions
were the w""r featu res of the tour. l. u r:er , be tter an d laster
steam ..rs woutd attract more people 10 these coas tal tours. My
u.:pcri ..nee indcatlrs tbtlthe value 01 thi" tnurist traffic .. ill vary
dir ..ctly .. ith the amount of th .. capital invested in tbe stumers.
T .. ·lay the lourisr traffic in :-;..'" foundbnd is 01 spontaneous
growth. It hls al"'"Js been and .. ill ccmince vale able. T he
possibiliti..e 01 irs promonon ar .. limitless. It will depen d en-
t irely upo n the amount of money expended in prepar ing acccm-
modations for visitors and in the sho wmanshi p ca pacity 01 the
tou rist agents and prcmcters. With proper preparation and
direcriees the tourist traffic could be made to brinlt more money
in to Xewfoundland th an the fivheriee. (jood showmanship ill
the chief key In i15 succes : because every tourist e ants to
escape from reality.
IiATTU: IIARltOR. 1. ...H101.A(JOk
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Records of Harbor Grace.
8y W. A. MOIlL
hllroduc:tion o nd Tr .dllion" .
!i: III;ST CHAPTKR.-In a n auernpe to wri te a short~ ~ his tory of H ar bor Grace lei us remember that
~ ~~ only half of history ever comes to liRht, and the
~ rema ioin, still u~e:lplored will au racr the att entio n
of others. :\ 0 lite rature is more inte resting and
mOTC Iestructive tha n the search for actual Iac rs. It sets fort h
in minat ure the experi ences ..... bich IKe afte r age have passed
throu gh . and of which we can get a glimpse of the t rut h. Hi s-
tor)' has been written on the outc ropping ledg es, and our efforts
a rc to fill in the events as the }"occurr ed . T here are two wings
on which history soars-stern accura cy in discovering facts and
the h.rmon i ~ in& o f traditions, imerpretatin g the ploglns of what
happe ned in the most faithful way de rived from eneironmeet,
In the words of Sir Walle r Sco u, .. By such effor ts, feeble as
they a re, J may ccmnbete so methio g to the histo ry of my native
The remai llsofseverals.n lll ston e hou~ are still to be 5Ce1l.
which tradition SI}'S were roofed in oneinally with red tiles a nd
belonged to the Je rsey senlers. H istory informes us taere ...ere
no more enterprising people Ill),wh ere be tween the }'ca rs 1500
and 1600 tban the Jersey men wbo t ravelled eve rywhere. All
di rect connections in tra de between lI arbor G race and Jer.;el
disa ppe ared over one bundred years aeo, but there are many
desce ndants still livine bere , wbo cheris h the old famil y ccnnec-
tions, and an occasio nal story is heard abo ut their ancestors . An
item of tradition is mention ed , that it was no uncommo n thine: to
see a j e rseyman ju mping ever a vat or puncheon-tub of water
to make himself be lieve, that in th is way, he could spend the
week-e nd with his folks in Jer sey. Th is is proba bly " Folk Lore ,"
the meanin~ of wbicb will be bett er known in the Cha nnel
I,lands. We ..-ill have a r ood dn l to 50Iyabout tbe jerseyruen ,
who were the earliest seuler s. ard possibly the d iscoverers of
IIIt1TISIl WARS H IPS IS COSCJ.:PTloS BAY.
country, tbe peculi ar fu tures of whose manllers and characters
are daily melting and disMllving. J ha"g it upon her alt ar with
a mixtu ' e of fee lines tbat I shall not attempt 10 describe."
We must first men tion some uaditions lhat have been banded
down associated ""itb the earliest settlements, which ...ilI be seen
'''ter on, confirm tais to""n to tbe first settlement permanently
establiv hed in :"ewfoundland.
G uire. ROd .
A rock , .-ell kno. -o as G uires Rock, with can·ed leners or
initials on it, stands about one hundred }'ards from the sal t
water in the S. W. corn e r at the head of Mesquite Cove, (now
known as Bristol's Hope). II is definite ly stale d that the fir ~t
wbite cbild was born in a house wilhin a few yards of this rock.
About 45 yar ds to the S.W. the foundation of an old house can
still be see n, where it is said the Gove rnor or Manage r of the
Plantat ion lived. On the Belch in fron t of Guir es Rock the
fiut Miss ionar y to the Cou ntry made his first landing.
Har bor Grac e. The y took .lI \'er)' import.llllt part in the earli est
coloniution 01 Co nceptio n Ba), ana m~S1 have made Harber
Grace their bead quarters.
' h e flr~l f1ou ..e. f~cted.
It is only natu ral t har the fir~t houses ..-et e erected near the
fi~hing l1:'ounds. where most of the fi~hetmen liv ed in boats or
tempa ra ry dwellings. For the first bund red }'ears after tee dis-
cover,. of the Country the fi~hi' C "u ca rried out . holly by
adventu re rs coming OUI leul)' in the Spriq:: in their small
vessets averaein~ less lhan filly tone, and retu rning home in
Sep tembe r and Octobe r.
MosquilO Cove from time immemo rial has been a suburb of
H arbe r ( ;raCt', and the principa l people ca rr)i ng on busi ness
th ere were Harbor Cra ce firms, pa niculars of ...hich ...·e .. ill
come to later on. It was hear tha t the Fish ing Admi ral held
Court yeatl y and settled disputes. Th ere .. as no Church until
modern times at Mosquito, and even now the inhabitants th ere
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bury their dead in the Harbor Grace cemeteri es. T he Harbor
Grace fishing ,::Tounds exte nd from Care ee ear bland on the
North side 10 Fe ather Point on the headland of the South sid e
of th e harbo r, inc1nding an extensive fishing settlem ent on
Harbor Grac e Islands, Bryant's COVIand Island Cove. .Fishing
stag es and flakes were erected in every possible place near the
fishin£ ,rounds, acd extended from below Bear's Cove right up
to the Point of Beac h, and many spots a rc still known by the
name of thei r former owne rs.
Th e J e n e y R ock .
Many fishing rooms were built up on the insid e of the Point of
Beac h, and th ere is a well known tradition tha t the re is a lar ge
rock to be found in "The Dock" with a large ring bolt, " here
the Jerseymen tied thei r boats, they had their initials or marks
carved on it. T his /t"uy RtlCk has not been seen fo r the past
eie:hty years, but must be under where the Post Office now
stands on land that has been filled in, e rubably to widen or
straighten the street afte r the numerous files tbat burn t down
the town du ring the past century.
T he Plrlll e ' . f or t.
H is very probably that Easton was the foun der of the Pirat e's
Fort. Tradition tells us th at on one occasion Easton was re-
turning to Ha rbor Grace with the e-rea t S panish galleo n, "St.
Sabastian," with, it was said, the cre atest treas ure ever ca ptu red
on the Caribbean Sea. He was att ack ed by five Biscayan and
French pirates, and the greatest battle ever fought in Conception
Bay took place off !larbor Grace Island. Easton fought a des-
perate battle, and forced the" St. Malo;" his opponent's la rges t
ship, on the Eastern Rock and sunk her . T his rock Ins calle d
Eas ton's Rock in commemoration of this fight. F rederick Page,
in the Government Su rvey of Harbor Grace in 1851, calls the
rock by tha t na me. Easton lost 41 men in th e fight, which
were buried at Bear's Cove. The Spanish galleon was beached
at Ship's He ..d, which has been called the Pirate's Lair. Abou t
eighty years ago Capt. William Stevenson found an old Spanish
anchor off hi. premises at Ship's H ead, which is believed to
have belonged to this ship .
I t is a disputed question where the Pirate's Fort was built, bu t
]'()I;lT ( , \1. CO \· V. cuv cet-rtov lHY .
T he t radition of pirates are numbed..ss, and if only a small
proport ion 01 the treasures said to be buried from Ship's Head,
or (Sheep's Head), to Keefe's Grove, and in the mound at Fea-
ther Point were only recovered we could fill a museu m or start
a ban k.
T here are so m~ny records and traditions attached to the ex-
ploits of Peter Elston and the Pirate's Fort at H a rbor Grace,
that we will confine ou rselves here to traditions, but ill another
chapt er will go more fully into the records of Eas ton, ~tain'Na ri lJg
and other pirates who visited l lar bor Grace.
Pe ter Easton is someti mes described as the Gentlemanly
Buccaneer of the Spanish Main, who fou~ht on eve ry sea of the
w estern World, and on one occasion captured the Is land of
Porto Rico.
Easton in his younger days was Captain of a Britis h Man -of-
Wa r cruising to Newfoundlan d. probably about the year J 6 0 0 ,
but not being satisfied with the Prize Money granted, he deve-
loped into a pirate on a large scale , and is described in Sir
Richard Wuitboeme's book 161 0 as the Arch-Pira te Peter
Easton. T rad ition associa tes one of his officers, Gilbe rt Pyke,
as being the father of the first white child born in Ne w found-
land , which date must have been prior to 161 0 .
undoubtedly th ese Buccaneers knew the strategic poin ts of de-
fense as well as any British enginee r of that age. Th e Britis h
Hntery built there in 1630, w ,,11 know n in the old records . was
situated just EHt of Caplin Cove, and in all proba bituy this
marks the original site of the Pirate's For t.
It is only by the study of Nomenclature that we know how
H arbor Crace and man}' othe r places round Conception Bay j!;ot
t heir na mes, but hy this we e-n for m a g. od idea of the first
discoverers and colonizers, which is well worth our ca reful con-
sideration, and will lead to some docum entary evidence, which
will confir m our trad itions in a remar ka ble ..... ay.
fr e n ch Rllid ll Irom Plec enlill.
There a re traditions of the French raids from Placent ia during"
the winter of 169~, telling of ha rdship and losses. T heir houses
and stores we re butnt down, and hew rhe settl e rs drove the ir
catrte into th e wood s to hide them fro m theSe raiders. W" near
how they tried to dec eive the Indians by purting their snow
sbces 00 back ..... ards to make believe they were all coming ou t
instead of lI:oing into the ....oods . Ho w they built caves into the
hill-ide \0 hide away their valuables and provisions. Ho w they
defended Carbonear Island successfully, al though every ot her
place in ;,/e ....foundland had surrendered. The story of
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D'Iberville's final night-attack when the French soldiers in
boats did reach the Island and a determined .~s:l.llil ",as made
al the Stor-e- Bench, .. be re one man did land and was fo rce d
back into the wa'er at the point of a curious old swor d. 00.
to be seen in tbe MU'>eurn. and said 10 be b ,nu gh t 10 the
Country by an ancestor of :'\il;holas Peddle. a Tc!:>c:-l tleei",!!:
from th e Wehb ~[ou n t.l.in5 during the t:n, l i ~ h conquest of
Wales.
The re are numerous fa mily traditions td l;n!!: ....he re families
came from in the Old Count ' }. and _ h:ll the conditions " er e
he ll' when they arrived. That siaunch a nd uuve-b onor ed f~m l ly.
the Gordons of II n bar Grac e.... -ete olidnollly ( ;Old on-O ' :\ eil of
Ir eland , bullO h ide t heir ident it )· for tak ill!!:pa ri ill the re belli on ,
tbey dropped t he name of D'Xeil sinc e sett1in~ he re. An inte r-
est ing t rad itio n o f the Batten fam ity of Pe n-de Gr a ve gives so me
id ea of how long th ese tr ad itions hav e been ha r.ded do ...n, as
th is place i ~ one of the very oldest sett lement s in the Country.
T heir resid ence is a t a w~ 1I knOWll cen tre. Th eir tra dit ion i~
"They ori i:,illilly came from Jers ey , a nd whell gra ndfather settled
here ther e was an I ndian enca mpme nt just where o ur kitchen
,ardell is 1I0W." ~ow le t us recko n ho ....many generatio ns must
have elapsed since Ihe uadition ah)Lh G ra ndf atb t'r was sta rte d.
flnt Governo r 01 Newtollnd l. nd .
W e .. ill ~ee later on thalJ"hn Guy. the first Ijovemor of
Se ...Ioundlaed. arrived at Po-t-de Grave in 16 ro . I n 16 1l he
made a vopge 10 Trinity B..~·. ="ear llildc and &:Iy Bulls Arm
t e nlet the Incianv first. and did hi~ hesr to J et on friendly
term~ .ith them t •• trade for fun EVl!'ry inducement was held
out to tnem. It was altr~ Ihat J"h'l Gu~'~ traders would com e
10 that ~ame Iocal·ty the co'ning year II a time when Ihe gra~s
wa" 5'artinl: to foro .....10 meet them agai'l. T hi. proves beyond
dHubt Ihat the I nd ians had been driven hom Conceptiun Bay
before 16 10, and were nn!y to be found at the bottom of Trinity
lhy or plac es to the ~otth""lIId.
T hat tradi ion all he B.ltl:n f"",ily IAkt', their fil~1 aninI at
l'"rt · d ",G ' a ~·e bac k 10 early in 15<10. fm ("e' t .un . It is quir e
po~~ib'e that t hey h.d d .. te.t ther e annuallv from the C ha nnel
I sla nd .~ man)' )·eals before they became se nte rs.
fh e Da n!lon firm.
T hl"tndili"n< o r th e ca d y coonecuo«, het'~ ' f'e" I I rr bor (; , ace
an d II L~ IUI ar e well a utb enric ated. T he lirm 01 lJ . n"nn in
Uri_t,,1 l ai\ ~rl ill 183 2. T he ~lTInciptl of the fi-m at tl is time
..... as lI u,l!;1l WIlli III D, u...on. ,,'h,. ,,'a_ :1.1", ~I . yor 01 Bl isto1. It
i~ ... id lOt I t:l ra ~' a;:::,," ~ e and I:a m~ i.l~ in horse raciog was t he
"'Hell ROCK, CA TAI.INII. THIN IT\· HAY.
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caus e of the failure, but if thei r creditors had delayed action
even for a few months , they would hue been ..II satisfied , as
th eir F leet of Seven vesse ls fitted out tha i winter for the seal
fishery were most successful in the catch. A disastrous fire at
this time levelled their premises to the l:;Tound. The Da nson
firm had seve ral important bran ches, where tbey carri ed on
trad e, notably at Bay-de-Verde , at the Hea dla nd and Holyrood
at the bottom of Conception Bay with head-quarters at Ha rbor
Grice. How long the Danson firm carr ied on this business is
not known , but another Bristo l firm of Ha rbor Grace , Thorne
Hooper & Co. , bas very old tradit ions. It is said they were
origin ally extensive traders from Bristol in lumber with the
Baltic , and carried on the fishery with Iceland as well as with
Ne wfound land.
Robert Thorne of Bristo l, in a letter written from Seville in
the year 1527 urging H enry VI II. to assist a voyage for dis -
covery of tbe N.W. Passage makes the state men t, that it was
his father and another mer chant , H ugh Elliott, who fitted out
John Cabot in his voyage of Discover y 1497. These interesting
facts and names connect Bristol and Harbor Grace with the
very ear liest discoverers of our Country.
Ano ther old Bristol firm, Conway Ht'ighin gton, with eon eec-
tions in different pans of Newfoun dland had an esrablisumen t
in Harbor Grace .
Some of the olde st families such as Pyons of !\In· qui to and
Harbor Grace who di~tingu i~hed the mselves a~ soldier s, sailor-,
traders and fishermen in the work of nur Country, claimed
Bristol as their home r ort . Th ey also claimed to belong to the
sam e family as Wm l'en n, the founder of Penuvjlvania, who
also came Irom Bristol
Many similar insta nces coin be J1iveo of fam ily connections
with prominent families in the Old Country , hut we must confine
ou rselves to the History of lIarbor Grace , The principal firms
of Harbor Grace muet have bee n rrading continually with the
old City of Bristol for fully four hundred years. T he name
Bristo l's Hope, ..... hieh was I':ive,} to the pla nt"tion ....·ith Harbor
Grace as head quarters in 16 17 IUS resu rre cted in the year 1910
by the Nomenclatu re Committ ee, as an appropria te flame for
the village of Mosquito, duri ng the celebraucn of the John Guy
Ter-Centenary comme morating the earl iest colonization , part i-
culars 01 which will come in later.
O nr rt mltrs 1i1ill liml C'Iw!ltrs Tw o 'lfJd TI,ru: I I I our
D u t 1llPtr ,rnd.Jril rch ifSuts.
4.:AI 'I' HO".\\" ISTA I.IGI IT H O US E.
Dawning.
(Affeclioo ilt.:lly dedic ate d to T . F , C ,)
Oy R. J . Co n n olly.
NIGHTS t rouha dours, the stars proctai m
Young Dawn: day' l kisl ingnight.
The East's asti r; ....e must go out
To watch tbi s burst of ligh t.
T he clock is barety striking three ;
T he ....or td.eems q uite forlo rn;
Yet m u. t ...·e ri, e tofeel,to feel
T he pu lse of th robb ing mo rn.
Aurora 's silvery Oleed~ draw nea r,
N ight' . vigil soon wilt cea.e:
An d Ih usthecydeon....a, d kMP."
No di scord ; all is peace.
And no .. t he littl e birds ery ou t
T ....eet t"..eel, too 100 too 100;
As sta rlight fades Ihei. ' )'mph ony
hbidding nigh l adieu.
A cri moon glo. y fills the East ;
T he sea and . ky a re one.
})ea. God , we see You cleare r no.. ,
\ 'our,'isioll in lheSun.
I'oise donthecobahoeaoutlhe,e
lIe la Ul' cheo da y. T his , uR
Anon ....it1 dip 10 di,appea.
W ha t dee d. ....m ....e ha"e done?
Yesterday, Today,
and Tomorrow. $
Forms of Gove rnment may change
with the passing r ears. but the
Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada
is steadfast.
It is built to endure,
Policies issued to meet every need.
Make sure your next one is
" Sun Life."
F"• . R . CLARK,
M an a g er for N ewfoundland.
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In Praise of Our Land.
I.- S T . JOHN S.
8, W. J. 8rown~ ,
~!Ii :II clear dar in su mmer, afte r several dl}"1 on the
~ lonely Atlalltic, I small p,as~nger ste ..mer a p-
proached the end of her 1'oyage. Land "'U first
seen in the earl)' marni"c like a cloud y ng low
on the horizon. As it becam e more perceptible
excitement KIt. amongst the pa-sencen; those amongst them,
'I,bo bailed from thi, land could lot sil 1001:this day over break-
fa'll but must be up on deck, straining their e)'e$ to caleb the first
C1impse of home . Delicate elderly ladies wbo had been care-
full, wrapped in steamer rues in tbeir deck-chairs, and not so
delicate young ladies who had read novels in tbe lounge for :II
grtat part of Ibe trip .. ere all bustle this mOl Ding. Ship sports
were oC'glecled now, and the apparalus stored away 10 relieve
the monolony of the nul lot • ho cam e on beard. Ooly bla~e
commercial travellers made their toilets ..... ith care and a te thei r
morning meal with unconcern.
beautiful little cove. with red , blue and purple cliffs, and a
gru-elly beach, with fi~hermen's boats ridin : at their "collars"
just off, and sombre fishinr:: rooms snuggling dcw e out of harms
way from the f1a\hin: surf. There's another coee.c-ob, iu Dot
so easy to tell whal place it is from the sea. Th e, look so
enchaoting, reese coves seen from the sea, like paintin :s on a
canvas, so stili they seem .
Th e ship ploughs through the blue waters , passin r::thr our::h a
sco re of tossing fi)binr::OOau with men in rellow oilskins, hauling
on lines, and now and then maybe a codfish comes sulkily ever
the side. These men came out before da'll'D bro ke, aed will be
goin.': bac k soon to carcb th e morning's markeL Next the
steame r slows down to take the pilot aboa rd, H e leaves bis
c razy boat and hauls himlielf up tbe rope ladder to tbe deck.
He does not even look around him bUI goes to the wheel at
once. lie is a quiet, deep, travelled man who does th is sort of
T ilt: LA~DLOCKEIJ HARBOU R O~- ST. JOIIN'S"
Th e ship was much steadi er now that the heaving s well of the
OCean had bee n left behind. An off-shor e breeze, mys teriously
scented, o r so it seemed, exhilarated the groups of passe ngers
on th e prom enad e deck. Land wu becoming every minute
cleare r. One can imagine a lillie uf the feeling of John Cabot' s
crew, wben, in 1.497, the lookout m\n at the masthead o t his
lillie vessel shout out vLand ahead I" and, imaginin g, one can
share a little of the thrill of discovery. Th e man who docs not
becom e excited at the sieht 01 a new land has no feeling in bis
soul. Such a mall is fitted only lor" treasons, spoils aod strat-
acems." Even the Capt.in and bis crew look glad" when tbe
long trick's over,"
Scattered wbite cotlages and gree n fields, and brown dark
mUleS thai must be t rees, sp ruce trees, becom e discernible.
That's a lighthouse on a headland, tbe most easterly beacon on
the America.n Continent; tbat's a cburch, the re's a chapel, in
duzling white or blue or (rC'i:Qor oran~e. Th ere's a cove, a
thin~ eve ry day. But ther e's no fun in it, and once or twice,
the wate rs have swe pt ove r hi, boat, and the pilot climb s th e
rope ladder no more.
A course is 00'11I taken for the harbour. It is the barbour
of SI. John's, Newfoundland. There i, Sign al Hill with the
Cabot T ower on its top. Flags are t1yinC to announce the
arri\'al of the steamer to friends in the city. It 11'015 on Signal
H ill tbat Marconi received the first T rans-Atlantic wireless
menaCe in 1901. On the S3uth Side of the entra nce is Fort
Amherst. It is no","a lighthouse wilh a fog born, onc e it '11'1.5 a
real Yort.-the cuns are there still ."hith helped to keep off Ihe
French in late eighleenth centu ry d.)"s, when Engl and and
France were fighling duels for Ne wfoundla nd. Once Fr ance
held Sewfoundland. Now her only possessions in this part of
the world are the quaint island towns of St. Pierr e and Miqu elcn
I few mil" of tbe Sou th Cout,-tbe ~Iecca of the smu ggler.
Th e steamer PI~II!S tbrourb tbe Narrows, where a chain was
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I'b ot..- by T . B. Hay..-ard.
once st retc hed from I rock on Ihe north side th at is called
Chain Rock to-da y olcro~s the entrance so tha t enemy ship~
eould not enter by surprise. The little group of houSC"s and
fishing st ores. rooms and rlakes on the north side is ca lled The
Roittery. a part of the city, and yet not of it. The deriva-ion of
its na me is obvious. Like all coast towns of the ti/!.hteenth
centur)', th.. entrance to St. John's lUi covered by a line of
Forts, and on Sicnal Hillthere m1r still be seen at three dif -
fe ren t elevations, the ruins of the old ea rtlH.orks and gun
emplacements.
T he City is g radually opener! to the traveller's view, and
sinc e it is built alonX" the sou th slope of a hit!, almost the whole
of it can be taken in at a gla.,ce. T he eye quick ly travels from
the vessels I) in,;: in the st ream, som e witb sails unfu rled. and a
steamer or two discha rei ng at a wharf 10 the servicea ble sto res
c rowdi ng along the edges of the water , an d rise s over them to
the bac ks 01 fac to ries or warehouses on th e next leve l, then e ver
woode n houses , spi res of churc hes all clu st ered together to th e
Ro man Cat holic Ca thed ral on the s umm it. T he Western end
is los t in a haze. Net an old city , )·et not a modern city. It
is a city where people hugced the s hore line, a city which was
in the 19th century three rimes bur ned to the I:rou nd ; a city
wber e no l.ani w~<: granted unti l r8 11, and yet a city where: tiet
with Spain and Fran ce and Portugoll and the Brit ish hies go
ba ck to the ex pi n ive da ys of the early six teenth century. It is
t he place ...here E 'g l.and laid the corn er Slone of her ~reat
O\·trSrlS Empire , and the capit al of a Domin ion .... here Engl and
i ~ now mlkin~ a ne" and wonderful expe riment in the an 01
G svem me nr. It is a city 01 people noted for their boapi tality
and kind ly et~,. manners. II is the Entern Kaleway to a g reat
l.md which, G->d ",'i lli nl:: .look~ hJpefully to a glorious futu re.
At one tim~ the ow ners of these stores along tbe ha rbour
were respectable rradesme... wh') dw..lt ove r their shops .. ith
their app-emices. Su ji,ret l ",'A.S the desire on the pa rI ot
the inhabitan ts to live nur the wate r that when the Roman
Catholic Calhedral Wli bui lt, people said ":"Jo one wi11
go the re , it 's ou t in the wildern ess," and only ill the past len
yea rs have the people succumbe d , ,, the lure of t he lan d and
the City st retch es out on the b. nk to the count ry . Th is Ca the-
dr al no w th e centre 01 a fine ji,roup of eccles lasric al and school
buildine- s was planned by Bis hop Flemi ng in 1834. an d att n a
long stru~gle to secure the land upon which it is built, incl udinl
the ClOSSin&; of the Atlantic five times, the Iuun d atio o s ton e was
atlength laid in 18.p.
ST. TIIO\IAS'S C IIl' RC II-O:-ot: 0 " TIn:
Ot .lJl':ST cuc acu rs 1:-0 BRITI SII
:'\ORTII ,\\tt:R ICA
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It s const ruc tion was probably unique, for much of the labour
was freely l:,lven. The stories handed down of the eager
ma nner in which men, women and children threw themselves
into the work of dilt"gil'lg the foundations. hauli ng stone and
lumb er wo uld sou nd inc redible di e] not this generation remem-
ber when the peal t,f bells was installed, hON they were hauled
over the snowy srreet- by crow.f s gai ly singiflg an old sea chanty
.. " ·e'li hangSallyllro...·n toasour app le t.ee,
He igh·h o, to ll and go !"
It has been said that this vas t edifice was heated in th e old
days by the warm hearts of its congregation and lighted by the
strong ligh t of their faith. T he Hishopa who ruled this See
have all been buried under the H igh Altar, where there is a
beautifu l sculptured figure of T he Dead Christ by H ogan, an
Irish Scul ptor. The windows a re of st ained glass the gifts of
pious dono rs of the last century.
The Ch urch of Engla nd Cath ed ral is ha lfway up the hill and
il also built of native stone. It is pure Guthic in design , and
was erected in 189 2 upon the ruins of the structu re dest royed
that year. U nfo rtunately its quie t simple bea uty il marred by
the absence of a tower and spire. Like two or thre e othe r
churc hes in the country . it seems at home in its surroundings
ru e OLD COt' RT HO US E AND MARKt:T, ST. J OTIN'S ,
E RECTU) 184'); IJESfRO\'EH I N GREAT FlKE
Ill L Y STII, I S ') 3.
and has bee n much admired by those -nost compet ent to judg e
it< fine lines.
Jus; below it is the Court House, not half so nice looking as
the old Court H iuse that had a mark-t place at its feet. T be
City has no market place no ... The Court H ouse has four
clocks in its tower, but even if they kept time , which they have
not for many a day , you cou ld not tell the hour by them they
are so grimy and neglected, T his buitding. which houses tbe
Courts of Justice, onc e contained the offices of the Prime Mini-
ste r. A few months ago Newfoundland had a democ ratic form
of Govern ment, with memb ers of Parliament, Senators, Cabinet
Miuister s and all tha t. To-day a Commission appo inted by the
British Government g"wr:.< i-rstead.
Nea r the water , aod supposed to mark the spot where Sir
Humphrey Gilbe rt in 158J planted the English Stand ard for m-
ally c1il;ming this land for Qleen Fhzrbeth, stands the National
War Memorial. It is a beautifu l des ign, and embodies the fact
tha t Newfoundland's conmbuticn to the Great War was both
naval and military.
As the steamer approaches th e wharf, Customs Inspectors
come on board , but the passenge rs are not distu rbed in their
view of the cit}'. T ile H ar bour runs west about a mile and
a half and is half il mile wide, On the South Side is a bleak
hill, and at the base are fac tories and sheds. Sealin : steamers
of oak or steel are anchored there or just off the heads of the
wharves awaiting the call of next spring,
The steamer thro ws its lines, and at last is tied securely to
the wharf. Soon there will be a rush of friends and taxi men,
and then the usual all quiet on boa rd ship. The passenger may
go to the Newfoundland Hotel, a moder n, ten story building of
terra cotta brick. The idea of building a hotel on this site was
projected nearly 40 yens ago during the period of railway con-
struction by Mes-as. Reid ; but , when tbe found ations were
erected the scheme was dropped. T he ra il ....ily terminus which
was also located here was moved to the West end of the City.
In 1915 the Gove rnment embarked on an elaborate tou rist pro-
gram and gu aranteed the bonds for the construction of the hotel.
With the advent of the financial dep ression and the gre at de-
clin e of tourist traffic and the sweepstake business, the hote l
fail..d. and the Government became possessed of its first hote l
under its guarantee, T he site was the location of Fort William
• hundred years ago, and underneath the windows of the botel
OR the east side lie some quaint old houses on Plymouth Road,
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a suggestive name. These were built as residences for old
soldiers who married and settl ed here in the pipio& times
of peace.
One day John Murray Anderson , th e famous showman and
art collect or was walkin!: down by these houses with a friend
who chanced to look in over a backyard fence. He saw a
woman washin g clothe s on 1I. table which appealed 10 his fancy
as a possible anti que. The collector tbrew his hat into the
garden and then went in and recovered it-and the table. lie
bought the table for a son g, and when it was cleaned and re-
paire d end polished, it qualified as a genuin e Sheraton or Chip-
pend ale for his beautiful art galleri es in Greenwi ch Village,
New York . T here have been many discover ies of this kind ,
some of them even more remarkable in forgotten old house s
of St. Jo hn's .
I n one of these hous es, too, the Boy Scout movement was
first es tablished in Newfoundland by Rev . ~lr . Elliot . Tw enty -
five years age young lads learned to tie knots . to exercise and
to do a good turn a day without public assi stanc e or recognition.
Sinc e that time many troops have been formed and branches of
the Girl Guides created.
Cec hrane Street, is Govern ment House, the Vice-Regal resid-
enc e, not a very handsome place. with its entrance at the bac k,
and has the unusu al featu re of a moat aroun d it. I t has very
pleasant sur roundin gs, which are kept in ord er with the help of
prisoners from Hi s Majesty 's Penitentiary. On one occasion,
some thirsty ones amon:st them dran k the Governo r's anti-f reez e
mixture with disastrous and even fata l results.
The Colonial Buildi ng on th e oth er hand i. a handso me build-
in:, at least in front, and is now th e headquarters of th e Com-
mission of Government. It was in this building that the forme r
Parliament held its sitting s. On at least two occasions it "las
storm ed, and was taken by a riotou s populace in violent protest
agai nst the Governments of the day . There are niches for
statues in the hall, but no one has qualified for a place there
yet. The library is a feature of the Building and is looked afte r
very tend erly by Miss Morris, the Librarian for many years.
The Building occupies one corner of the grounds of Banne r-
man Park, called after anot her Governor of more recent limes.
T he design of the Park was made by th e late William Harris, a
building con trac tor, ~..hose brother. the late H on. Joh n H arri s ,
was a member of the City Council at the time. Destges for the
F IS H Il': G liC H UO l': F.Rli URVI:\G S AILS IN S T. JOII~'S HAR BUUR .
l 'ho to by Em ~aunder.
A fine view of the city can be had from the hotel , and as the
names of the stre ets are mentioned they furnish points fOI a his-
toricallecrure. Just in front of the hotel is Cavendish Square,
called afte r th e f.l.mily na me of Governor Boyle, the author of
the much sun: " Ode 10 Newfoundland." Quite nearby are
Duckwo rth Str eet and Gower Street , named afte r two Admiral
Governors of the ninete enth centur y. T hen Ordnance Street
and Military Road are suggestive of the days when Britis b
troo ps were stationed here. In a little park is a monument
to Miss Erhe l Dickinson , a nurse who lost her life in
unselfish devotion to those attacked with the Spanish influ-
enza in 19r 8. Cochrane St reet is ca lled after Governor
Cochrane a Naval man, under whose auspices a loca l parlia-
me nt WlIS first established , and who devoted himself whole-
hear tedly to tbe development of agriculture and road building ;
.a faneeing man , who, throu gh some polit ical misunderstanding,
was given a rowdy send-off wben he left. His fame has not
suffe red with the laps e of time.
You can see St. Tho mas's Churc h, a beautiful wooden church
bu ilt for the military , with its fine lookin g English Rectory
behind it. Further along Military Road , just at the head of
laying out of the grounds were called for, and the artists had to
number their plans . The Councillor, being a very scrupulou s
man , desired that his brother should not be allowed to submit a
design, but the latter was not to be kept out of the comp etitio n
so easi ly. When the designs were considered all the Counci1lon
were on one mind as to which was best . On looking up the
number corresponding to the pla n, the na me of John Burke, a
well.known loca l wit and writ er of comic songs, was found to be
winner. The Councillor immed iately saw that his brother had
outwitted him, as John Burke was a mutua l friend of his and his
brother, and although well qualified to write ditt ies, was no
artist. In Ihis way, the brother won the prize and his desi gn
was ad opted .
When the eye has ranged over the streets of the crowded
tow n, where hardly a green patch can be seen , lei it look to th e
count ry that st retches out beyond cool, verdant and inviting.
And when the feet gro w weary travellin: over the cobblestones
and gravelled streets, the traveller may go where he- can find
gr ass)' swards, beautiful liver and mou ntain sce nery , somet imes
bold and grand, sometimes pretty and gentle bu t always
enchanting.
Newfoundland is a beaut iful country , still undiscovered. She
calls all her lovers bac k to her, and holds them.
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The Late Archbishop Howley's
"Newfoundland Name-Lore."
Republished from .. The Newfoundland Quarterly," Commencing October, 1901.
ART ICLE XIII.
E HAVE received so me ver), interesting notes fromthe Vene rable Canon Smith , of Po rtugal COI'e, in-:» relation to the names of plac es in the neighbour-hood of King's Cove. " About two miles southof King's Cove, there is a small cove named
Ro lli ng cove.
This is a mosl intere sting name. It is quite poetic and descrip-
tive. In sto rmy weather the huge waves roll in on the beach
hom the wide Atlant ic, breaking in immense " rollers," as the
fishe rmen call t he m, ...ith a deep Tumbling sound. The name
is nnomatopu-ic or so und-suggesting, like Homer's Poluphl oisboio
T halasses ( I p resu me you have no Greek type), This phrase
has been so bea utifully rendered by Longtellow a~ "The
deep- mout bed neighboring ocean, " that ....1' forgive him the
plagia rism.
" fifty yea rs ago," ....rites Can on Smilh, " the women of King's
Cove were accus tomed to get sand from this COile to strew
UpOIl their kitchen floo rs. In ....inter they used saw-dust , which
was ga.thered from a place nearby named
S loc k Co\'''.
Th is is also an inte resting name. It is so ca lled from the sa ....-
in!!:of log ~, called among the peopl e by the old fo:nglbh name
of" stoc ks." Th ese stocks were sawn in the o ld " saw-pits," an
institution and an industry now f~sl goinl!: out of use, o", i~g first
to the fact that a ll ~ood saw stocks are now cut out for many
miles from the shore, and secondly from the es-ablishment of so
many IMge saw mills all over the countr)'. As late as forty years
ago fishermen spoke of their winter work as having cut so many
"stocks." Th e Revd. Canon ,ugl!.e~ts, and I agree with him, that
this word may be the origin of the name of
Pi pe r St ock Hill .
near Tc rbay. " T he place where the piper lodged tbe result of
his winter's work, or may be a convivial piper when
return ing from Town, mounted on a pile of stock s, played for
the delectat ion of his companions." It may be remembered
that when I published , some few years ago, some extracts from
the Registers of the Ch urch of England , of th is city , one of the
entries was as follows :
" 178S·-Buried, Q uack, the piper , June z6," so that tte idea
is not SOfar fetched as might at first appear.
Not far from King 's Cove is a small Cove called
SlI in l Croi x,
or Sand Cros s. Ca non Smith says of it : " ..... Perhaps the
sign of our Redemption stood there long ago to mark the spot
where eithe r a travelle r had died , or more probably some
drowned mar iners had been buried ." It may be remarked that
the name of St. Croix , as a fami ly name, exists to the prese nt
day at SI. Mary 's .
"On the sou th side of Keels (1 am still quotin: from Canon
Smith) is Keel's Harbor, where alone craft can take in or dis -
charge ca rgo. . , • Th is place bas a narrow entrance,
and is s urrou nded by hieh cliffs, that have something of a
castellated appearance, hence its name,
C.,tie CO\le.
There is no other name of any historical or antiquarian im-
portance until we come to Cape Benavista, and as I con sider
that name too important to be treated of at the end of an arti cle ,
I reserve it for next number.
Ih:clI::'>lIl1tR, 190 5. t M. F. H.
ART ICLE XIV.
Oona\lhlla .
I NOW approach the name of Bcoavista , around which a con-
trov ersy almost world-wide in its extent has been "aged for
centuries past , 1 must promise , however , that in this present
essav I am consid ering the name not from a historic standpoint,
but from a purely nomenclature point of view. Hence I will
avoid any t respass on the disputed domain of tbe
Cll bo l Lllodfllil Qu e!!!llon .
I intend to consider solely the meaning of the name and trace
as tar as possible its origm and history without pre judice to the
question, whether this particular Cape or point of land was rea lly
the first land seen , or touched at by Cabot or not .
;./0'11', as regar ds the namin:!: of the Cape, I maintain that ,
whether il was or was not the first laud seen by Cabot, it is
certain that the Cabers
Did Not utve lh e Nllffie 01 Oon ll\' I,I II.
The Cape which bears the name, and has borne it ever since
the beginn ing of the XVI. Century, on all maps known to exist
which have been made subsequen t to the )ear A.D. 1500, is a
very prominent headland Icr ming the southern entrance to the
creat bay which takes the same name , situated in Latitude ~.
48° 41 ' 56" , It is " a bold c1iffy point " (Sailing Directions) .
The coast scenery around is grand and magnific ent. Bishop
Mullock, in his Lecture (1.12 ) gives the following description of
it: "We may imagine the anxiety of Cabot looking out lor land
on tbe western bor izon , when from the lofty mast a sailor cries
out ' Land I' The Italian, perhaps often dec eived by fog-banks ,
sees at length the Cape well defined , the surges breaking on the
Spillars , the dark green of the toresr, gives expression to his
feeling s, in his own musical tongue, and cries out ' Buona Vista I' "
I give this quotation merely to show what was the tradition
in Newfoundland , and also on account of its breezy and sunsbioey
eloq uence. I regret , however , to be obliged to dissipate its his-
torical halo by my hard and critica l facts. We have no proof
.....hatever that Ca bot gave this name , while we have ab undant
proofs that he d id not.
We have accounts of Cabot's first \'oyage ( 1497) from severa l
contemporary writers, such as Don Raimondo Soncini , Amba s-
sador at London of the Duke of Milan . A letter of his exi sts
of date rSt h December 1497, a le ...' mon th's alter Cabot's
return. We have also a letter from Lorenzo Pasqualtgc (or
Pasq uaglio?) a Veneti an merchant in London (Z3rd Aug. 1497)
not quite thr ee weeks aner Cabot 's return (Aug. 6) . We have
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a third letter written by Pedro de Ayala, Prothonotary and A$·
sts tant to th e Ambassador of Spain in England, dated zSl h July,
1498. T his was while Cabot WIS abient on his second vcj-age,
These arc the only lette rs extant, or at least yet discovered,
which treat of Cabot's first voyage only. 10 these letters there is
N o M enli on of t he N<III me Bo navh.lll.
T he only na me'> mentioned are" New World," "New Land,"
'v Baccalaos," "Cape 51. Marc's," "St. John's,"" T erra Firm a"
(Greenland). Nor is the re any mention of the name Bonavista
in the writings of the contempora ry Histor ians, who wro te
bet ween the date of Cabot's voyages ( 1497 8) and the yur ' So.}() ,
such as Peter ~tartyr de Angblera, Ramusio, Galv ano, Oviedo
and e thers.
Ag ain, with regard to maps" T he only map we have extant
of this period [from 1.1-97 to 1500) is tha t of
J uan De La COlla.
De La Cosa was pilot with Columbus on his voyages . In the
}'ear 1500, he mad e his fa mous ma p, in which ho:d rew tha t por-
discovered purporting to have bee n made by Se bas tian Cabot
in ISH; but it is now rejected by all intelli gent c ritics as a
clumsy forgery. It places the Cabot Landfall in Ca pe Bre ton I
At all events what ever may be thought of it, it does no t give
the name of »Bonavista," but
Prima vtste,
BUI, as I have said, this map is not authentic. I ts genuin eness
has been completely demoli shed by H arisse, on e of the most
expe rt writers on this question, in his rec ent work - " John and
Seb ast ian Cabot." Having thus far I think clearly proved that
the Cabots did not
Gi ve th e Name of Donav!lI 'a.
I now come to consider the question, who did l ive it? S hortly
after Cabot's voyages, viz, in the first quarter of the XV I. cen-
tury, we have a series of ma ps by vari JUS cartogra phe rs, which,
while retaining the original names of the Cabots, such as St.
John's, Bacc slao, 51. Mark's, New Land . New Island , New
World , &c, in trod uce also a new se t of names of Pc rtuguese
CAI'E llOl'i"AVISTA .
tion of the coast discovered by the Cabo ts. we kn rw that John
Cabot made bot h a map and a solid globe, showing his course
and his landfall. Unfor tunately bot h ate lost. It is mod
probabl e that they were sent to Spain by the Spanish Arnbas-
sador De Puebla, or bis assistant De Ayala, a-d tile ... may
so me day yet be breugbt to lighl. If such ahould be the caw,
the long disputed question of the landfall would be settled once
for all, an d also the question of the nomenclature.
In the meantime we have the map of La Cosa. As La Cosa
himself was never in those northern latitudes, it is thOll)i:hl tha t
he mUJI ha ve got his info rmation from Cabot's map, or Irom
Cabo t h im~e l f. Now on th at m~p there is shown a prominent
Cape, but it is not called" Bonavista," but
Ca bo De LOll In lli e lle s ,
" Ca pe of the Eng lish," and along- the coast-lin e south-w estward
from this Cape there is the lege-d ., Mar descu biene por log"
leses" (Sea discovered by the Enl':"lish). Th is of co urs e alludes
to the Ca bot's, who sailed from EngLlIld. T here is no suc h
name as Bonavisla on this map, In the year 1843. a map was
origin such as Fortuna, Fogo, Fretlio, Honavista, Bonav entu ra,
Capo Spe ra, San Francisco, Capo Rase, Src., everyone of which
sult exists on our shores.
In order to explain the nri,g-in of these names it will be neres-
sar) to make a short drli:re"hn into the Realms of H istory.
In the days 01 which we a re Ireating th e Portuguese were
undoubtedly the mnst enterprising navigators and co lonizers in
the worlel, while l':·,g'and had not yet at all develo ped thlt won-
drous talent for di-cove ry and colonisation ...hich afterwa rd'!
made her the Mistress of the Seas. When Cabot re por ted his
wondrous" find" of the New land in rhe "~st, he .. as hardlv
taken seriously in Engl<lTld. ~o inte rest was taken in the d is-
cove ry lor neatly a hundred )t'a 's atte r, Cabot was give n a
present by the K.ing of ten puun ds I to go and enjov hims elf
and have a "li:ood time," ( hr buona zrra, as So nciui says).
Not so, however, with the Portuguese . Th ey eagerly d rank
in the story of Cabot's discovery, and organizirg an expedi tion
in the rear 1500, two years afte r Cabot's ret urn. Gaspar de
Cort ereal ca me out to Newfoundland, discovered the cou nt ry
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anew and claimed it for the Crown of Portugal, Corte real was
Governor of the island of Terceira in the Azores. II was from
thence he sailed to discover Xewfcuodland. He had doubtless
informro himself .....enconcerning Cabot's voyar.u. He may
probably have seen John Cabot's map and Globe. He sailed
Directly for the point of Cabot's landfall between H 72 Q and
48}40 :-:. Latitude, and hadog made the prom.ineol Headland
seen by Cabot, he g'\'C it the name of
ftona"h,.a .
This naming .. as Dol , IS Bisbop ~Iullock pcerlcally imagines. an
outburst of enlhu:oiasm on the put Qf these Southern excitable
marinus. It '11'15 simply an example of a custOID most preva-
lent amo_g those early nadgalors, 01 CllJing the places discov-
ered by them in the :\ew World by the mImes of places they
had leh behind them in the old . The name Blna \'i$la 'lin a
favorite oee with the Spaniards and Portuguese 11 occurs Ire-
quently in the Atlanlic «roups of the Cape verde. Canary, and
Madeira hland., under the forms 01 Boa \"i$la, Buena Yista,
lhe Splll. r..
This is an inleruting name. It seems to me to be a corru ption
of the Italian .. ord spilla, which means a pin. T his , of course,
conveys the sam. idea as the EngliSh name, "The Needles," a
c:eneric name applied constantly to aDy sharp pinnacle Qf rock
rising out of the ocean. Tb e well known «X eedles" aD the
western point of the Isle of Wight. English Ch aneel, is an CJ:.
ample. The" ..:nc:1ishPilot." 1755, describes th e Spillars Point
as "indifferent higb, steep up, and bold." It i, possible, tbough
not probable, tbat tbis name is derived from the old Enc:lish
name .. Spiller,' which mean s a bculter or tra wl, a 'liard which
bas been corrupted by our local fishermen into
DlIll .low.
As we come alol'lg the shore we encounter olher names, wbich
are COOlman to alm~t every 8.1y in :\e1l\"foundland, and wbich
have already been discussed in former articles of tbis series,
such as Bird Island. C. L'Argent, Ftower's Rocks, Green I.,
Stone I .. Gull I., zcc., &c. We 110'11' enter The Great Bay of
etc. This paint 0:1 the Sewb...ndlnd sh-ire is puticularly
mentioned by Kamnsio, the historian of Conereal's vO)"lIge, as
.. Bona Vista the northern point of Haccatacs." It was the goa.l
of all western :'IIavigllton. Hence a few }"ears late r (1$34) we
find Jacques Carter making t his Cape as surely, and unerrinJ1:ly,
as the caplai:)s of our ocean linen make il to-day. Carrier
speaks of the name of Bnnavi,ta as if thorouJ1:hly well known in
his ttme. Again still nearer 10 Cabot's time-c-viz , in 1527,
Verauano, an Italian. voyal::i,,& for France. came out and dis-
covered" Se .. France" ( afte",rard~ :\0\'01 Scotia). <He coasted
north;" we rud," until be came 10 the land wbich in limes put
{i.e., 1.f97) WolS discovered by the ltritons (\·iz.• Cabots] and
which is in lalilude 500. Bonnista is \'ery near that latitude.
All this of course, while deprh'inK Cabot of the hooor of hn-iog
given the e ame and di~illusionizi"g us of our childhood's dream
of Cabot crying out in a buut of enthusiasm" 0, Buona V[st .. "
nevertbeleaa tends to strengthen the theory of this point baving
been Cabot's Landfall.
Coming SoU[hwards from Cape l!ona\'i§t a we immediately
arri\'eat
Trinity, the nomenclature of which will be considered a little
later on. In the meantime the fir.;t harbour .....e meet is
e e le li ne .
This name appears on \'~ry carll' maps. such as T hornton's
(1689), Loner's (1720), Moll ( 1735), Someti mes it a ppea rs
",jth mistaken sp~lIinJ, 15 in Seller', may ( '671) we have
Castilion, in Thornto n (1689), CUlalion, xc. In all the French
maps it is ,h.-en 15 the <Havre de Ste Catheri ne."
The first mention (as far as I kno ..... ) of this harbour is by
Jacques Cartier in 1534.
Cartier set out on his filst voyage from St. :\Ialo in Britanny
on :\Ionday. April aoth. 1534. lie arrived off Cape Bonavista
(Cap de Boeneviste] on ~I.y rcrb, a very ~ood voyage of ZQ
dar" On account of the ice, he was obli:ed to put into the
barbour of
S e lol Kelher ln e ' ..
The Abbe Ferland. a Canadian Hist orian, say Cartier ga\'e tb e
name to the Harbour. Tbat is nOI correct. He found it ah ead)'
so named, and ~peaks of it as if it were well kr.O'lli"1I at the time.
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"We entered a harbour named St. Katherine's. " Ca talina is the
Spanis h or Portuguese form of the name Catherine, as Bishop
Mullcck explains in his Lect ure. " The soft Spanish ....ord for
Catherine -Catali na, like Kathleen in I rish. " For a full account
of the origin of thi s name , I refer my reade rs to what I have
written in Article V. of this series, when spu king of an isla nd
near Cape Norm an, to which Cartier actu ally did give the name
of St. K ath erine's, a name , however , which is now lost. A litt le
south of Catalin a is
Ragged tt arbou r .
The name is express ive. "It is so called, " says the British
Pilot, "by reason of the abu ndance of ragged and scraggy rocks
which lie before it and in the harbou r. . The re are
many rocks abov e and under water. " The name is found fre-
quently repeated on our coasts , as in the " Ragged Islands" in
Imagination.
8y f: ug e ni e d u M eu r l er Mer edUh.
En~s, k een behind the d ulhn g of age,
Sharpene<llike f1....h-ligh tsin a fog,
T hough, versed in the wisdom of a sa ge,
I wo uld not pose as a demag ogue .
T hough forced to live in an attic co ld,
I now]>Osousmoretha.nC rcr. u. ' gold;
And I o" -n ill] the firma n' ent's jewels;
"·orl light e very knight-e rran t 'sduels ,
W hile I lily on my cot, har d and har e,
I n alonelines. none can shar e :
My mind to me my ki n.o:do mis:
Alladin's la mp gin's sufficient bliss.
1st-CommonTeas, which haveadvanced
more in pricethan anyotherTea.
2nd-Good Tea, which has not gone
up so much. " Red Rose Tea is
Good Tea."
3rd-Fine Tea, which has gone up less
than any other Tea. " Estabrooks
Orange Pekoe is TopQuality Tea."
• At a recent me eting of the Nomenclatur e Co mmit tee, this ha rbou r, at
the req uest of the people of the plac~. ha. been nam~d .l-lf lro ,e .
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Placentia Bay on the west side of Meracbeen Island. In French -
maps itis rranslated" II" Coupees, " rhar is cut.up islands and Three Chol'ces 'In Tea,in an Italian map in my possession (no date) this harbo ur is
called" Port St racciatc." " That word , however, hardly ex-
presses the idea , as it app lies principally to clothes torn to rags.
Coming towards the harbour of Tri nity we meet a very pro-
minent and remarkable point called
" T he tt or " e C hOIl"' "
This headland is thus descr ibed in the " Sailip!!; Dire rticns'" :
" 'The H orse Chops.' an over-hanging clifT, sloping from a
saddle-shaped hill ~ 65 feet high, h:lVing- off it, close to the shore ,
a detatched islet , 6 feet ab ove high water ." On Ihe French
maps this headland is called <.Les Macboirs de Cheval." Th ere
are several othe r names before reaching Trinity, such as English
Harbour, Salmon Cove , Robin Hood 's Bay, Foxes' Island,
Sbe rwick or Sberwin ck Poi nt, &c., but they are not of any
historical interest . I will comme nce my next article with the
harbour of T sinity.
(>] 1' its last issue T il l! :\ ~"" 'Ol'S ['lLAS D QUARTl[ kLY,amongst other subjec ts. p resen ted fo r its read ers':2J two a rticles, one coverin g the House of Assem hly
and the othe r The Lejl:islali \'" Counci l froro the
g rln ting of Responsib le Oe verome nt down to
the suspe nsion ( tempora ry ~) of our charter in December . 1933.
I n Ibis issue the QtT ART UIl\" completes its art icle on the Legi s-
Iative Council and trusts it may prove 01 interest 10 ou r readers
both at heme and abroad. Und..r the new ord er of things the
House of Assem bly ceases to exist and its members relinquish
all their former t itles and privileges. The members of the
Legislati ve Council , who sat in the Council Chamber on the
date of the suspension of rbe charte r, to hold the title of
Iion our ab le.
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The Legislative Council of Newfoundland.
(Coltd udN)-By Jola. J. St. John.
G,)\"crnor Duckworlb, Dr. CU!IOnsaid: .. T he dark and sec ret
mach inat ions of the mali:nant may tease bu t cann ot irrita te me,
the arm of power may bumble my mind but c. .not subdue it."
Judge Pro wse in his H istory of Xeefoundland says tba t
"Carson 'us the first to taste the proverbial fickleness of the
public." A real pioneer in the movemen t for Res ponsib le Oo v-
e rnment he undoubtedly suffered for his efforts on tbe peoples
behalf , and yet the public , Ihat many-headed monster tbing -the
mob-were the first to cast aside their leader in the election ( 1832)
and Kive their votes and support \0 a new and untried man ."
Dr. Carson wn a veteran in the Liberal cause . His defeat 11'1$
due , says Prowse, to an old electioneering trick. "An Irishman
named Bennett came into the booth where a numbe r of Wexford
men were casting their votes . Well, he said, I hea r the Doctor
lhe flnt Legls lelhe Coundl. said he did not care how it went, :'10 long as he could bate
Keough and them blooming " Ja lto", bellie s." Keough wu a
T he first Leg i sb.tin~ Council , under Respcneble G~vernment, Wexford mm , and afte r that he I!:0tevery Wexford vote. The
was sworn in on Ju ne 18 th. 1855. Han. George H. Emerson, whole story was a barefaced lie, bUI it served its purpose ."
Solicitor Geu eral, by ccmmmd of the G ovem cr read Ibe first I>r. Cars~)l was ahenrards ret urned for St . Joh n's dis trict,
" Iesnge from Uis Excelle ncy, which read s : " I am comm and ed under Repre sen tat ive G avemm ent in 18 J-l, 1836, 1837 and "'as
by His Excelle ncy th e G.:J\·ern or to lay before you an absrr acr Spe aker of the Assembly in 1837 and , 838. Und er Respcn-
from the ROyoll I nstructio ns under wbich tbe Cou ncil is con- . aibte G wernment he was a ppointed 10 the Legislative Coun cil,
atituted a\ a Legi\la!i\'e Counci l for the I land , and to acquaint As a result of the politica l turmoil _hi ch led I() the suspe nsion
the Council lbll: lI is Excellenc y has been pleased. provisiona lly of tbe old Constitu tion IS-li Or. Car eou sa t in all tbe meet ings
and subject to Her :\la jes tY'5 plea sure to a ppoint Honourable of tbe Amalgamaled Assem bly w hich then came into existence .
Lawrence O'Brien, Honour able Jame- To bin, Honoura ble John Delegales Visil London .
~~.h;:~e;:~~ · 'H~~::~~~~:I;a~ehsO;;;IO~~·' 1~::~ur~I~:O;:i~il; Early in 1837 the H ouse of A~sembly sen t Dr . William
nJggHl, l l onourable G~arge 11. E7Ier SQn, H onourable John ~:;::;i~~ -I~'~:~t~~1:;:i::: :~: :C~:~~~f:\~~;r~: ;:s~;~: l:;n:
~~~:n~rf;::~~ab:ea: ~:r~:~r~:r::~ :JlI~\ II~~ ~:~n:i~ o~oa~r~~~: President of the Council, Itbo WlS continually .. at war" wuh
Excellency has deputed the Ho nourable Acting Coloni al ~~:C~i::es~b~~:~:r o::~:~r: :~I::~::Otofi~:::~a~:do~~~:ti~~~::~:
:~~r~~a:r It~sa;~:~~~~~:;oh~hse a~;:i~~~: t~~o~::~a::e '~~e;~:~~: to originate, amend or nullify the financial measures of rhe
O'B rien to preside in the Council. " Assembly. O! Mr. Mor ris, Prowse wri tt.'s- " he had an the
qualities of a popula r tribune ; you could see bnth in his wriung e
Th e ;nau Rural ceremony of the Legisla tive Council, under and in hi, speeches that he ",as In impe tuous Irishman ; bi,
Responsib le Go vernment. was under the regi,ne of Gcvemor pamphlets are full of go, thsbes of Irish wil and sarcasm."
Sir Charl es Darling who rernainedjn the Colony until 1857. While in London, Mr. ~[orri s made Rood use of bis time in
J udge Prowse sta les of Dar ling Ihllt " he was a very able man, bringing before the British auth orit ies the claims of Xewfound -
of vast experience." land for Re5jlOnsible Government. lI is pamphlets were brimful
Tbis new for m of Government ( 1855) met ",ith the immedia te of the Colo ny's reso urces Ind Ihe peoples read iness for a fun
bm.tility ol the Co nservative (o r Tor )' ) eleme nts in tbe city. measure of !!tlf'government. n"rin= his viait Mr. Morr is once
The leaders of Ibi5 sec tion 01 tbe public were ruamly Merch ant s, clas hed _it b Dan iel O 'Connell.
and fro m the very beginning of the new order 01 thing. insisted Th e incide nt is tb us described by PIOW!Ie : .. At a Repe al
on naming members of their o_ n ci rcle for seats in tbe Leg isla. "Ieet ing nea r Wat erford, :\l orri., wbo Wal opposed to O'Connell',
rive Council, but withou t much success. Ge nera lly spellking, views, anem peed to addr ess the meeting ; O 'Con nell call ed out
the lccat mercballis of Ibu time resisted the new fra nchise with ill bis bro ade st Kerry brogue ' Well. PI I, when did you come
aU their force and influence . ec rose, was tbeee muc h fo: on the ban ks?' And then , witb hi,
P ioneers for Sell.Gournmellt . finger 10 bis nose, sa id : • Boys, do you smell tbe fish ?' Amid st
T he t wo ou tstanding leaders in the movement for a purely the roar of laughler wl:ich followed, Morri s quietly d isappeared."
IGCal Governmenl and Leg i'ilalure ....e re IIr. Willia,n Carson and Mr . Monis's work for tbe Colon y s tands out pre-eminently as
Patr ick :\lorr is. The forme r came to ~ell'loundland from that of a scholn, and affords a very instructi \'e les~n to us of
Birmingham , f<:n&land , in r808. In 1809 Dr. Caison 'iUS later days of tbe trials and ,reat php ical hardships tbe pioneers
appoin ted Surg eon to the loyal Volun teers of St. John's. \Vhen of Responsible GO\'ernment unde rwent to bring this great bless-
the Co rps was augmented to ten companies and denominated ing to tbe Colony. I n 18-lo , Mr. Morri s was appointed to the
" T he Loyal Volunteer Rangers" the Iloctor WISdismiss ed from Legislative Council, holding the portfoli o of Colonial T reasurer.
the position of Surgeon. Protestin &: h is dismissal in a lette r to lie died August u nd, 18 -l9.
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" •• " ad Dh.lInguh,hed Membenhlp.
I n a mal:uine article of Ih i ~ kind it is. unfo rtunately, impos-
sibly 10 produce an)"thing like a part-d et a.led history, or even a
worthw hile s)'nopsis of the pari play ed by the Legisla tive Coon-
oil in our publ ic .ff_i., hom its inCl"ption do wn th roua:h the
yea rs. If such were povvible the recor ds .. ould show ,h.t. de-
spite opinions to the con trary, tbe I ..c-a: i ~l a t ive Council is en lilled
to the count.)'s be~1 thanks for its ca reful and critical anal)sis
of public measure_, without whic h in many cases, It'f,isl,,.liOll of
an ill-advi-e j nature would have been enacted into I.aw Ne ver
altemplin~ 10 reach the li<neligh l of spectacularism membee s of
the l ..c-gisl. t ive Council hne cOl'loislently Iojjo s ed a sri course
alwl)'s mill ked by ca reful, unbiased discus-ion. the opiuiJIl$ as
wh ere tht LfOgislat ive Council, un ho nou red a nd un sun g, had the
vision to se e in to the fu tu re, an d had their ju stifiable pro tes ts oe
nu mer ous occasions been heed ed and accep ted by th e H ouse of
A ~ ~emhly, muc h of the It..g:;slatiofl Kranli nK vast conc essio ns an d
free importati 1Il of li:oods, would bave be en eit he r greatly modi-
fied. or ..0 wo rded as 10 erv..the Tr e asury t he financi al re t urns
it ...as emitted 10 in vi",... 01 the enormous \'111.101' of the resou rces
we "ere disposinl!: of for all time.
lhe Gr end f en" Monopoly_
T he U$elulneh and imperative need of sucb a body as tbe
Leli:i.lative C"uncil hdS time and li llie aga in bein t:; evidenced .
AI the lime of Ihe e..lablishmlt nt of the paper mills a t (;r an d
Falls (1') 05) the Connedrendered valuable se rvice to the ec ce.
T il t: I.AST SlT f l C\G O F TIlE u :et S L,-\ T I \ ' t : COlT:-;Clt,_I't;I'E:\l flEk l~ll, ' 933
h"n' left I" dllhl- lI"n"u,~},\u J \I SlTong , W. S ~1"I\r<:>e, [) .. , \{j'an, I, \{, \{alldall, 11 ~b"I,h~",,"', :-i, T K Cook, KI , Jol ... Ila,'ey,
\{, H. Jol>, "i' I II. lien"",,, K,Ii E , J L \lutph)', S~muel \Iill~l" Fra"k ~"'''ama'a. A. !'ran. Sir \I , (0. Winl "", K 11.1':" c. 1', Ap"',
F II :-l",~r, t: L Si"""u, f;, ,4., Harlle". J S,C"flie, J, \-, O'On, SAnd,....,•. W, J, Il al \") "
lI...n, \ 1. I ' . e;I>I"" K C.. " r",· id""\1 "I Ihe I.ej:i,lali.'e Council ~.",a'",dl.
"holo b\' ~. I I , " ""o,,~ .'c :-"n •.-Il~l,u"l;.h",<l hy ''''l~",.t
expressed h)' individual memf-r rs bei,, ~ mar ked for rn.ir con_
Io rmirj- to prindple and a Ihorough k no",'led.:,e of m e eubj ect
uede r discussion.
The rnembervhjp of the L~ ~i , l a r i v e Council hav been a'l OU'·
~ Ianding one e mbracing. II' it did, e:..ntlemen of ~tron!,: cna-ac-e-,
hi~ h ln1dl..clual powere ; men 01 culture. refinement a'ld IIl1:Kr.. 'l-
sive abilit)'; men wbo re presenred t ho:' highe!>! Idealism< in th e
prof ..,sionaland commc rdal life 0 1 thlt COO'lt"" The L-g i. la
uve (;oul\(il ha not received from Ih" pubtjc Ihat ap" rf'Cialio'l
ilS se rvices emirle d it to, bUllhis III no w")' (:~n detract !r"mlli
record of ~I\ke f..ithlully and ho"r')u'abl~' pe-tormed lor the
public goo::l, an ark'lO.. lffil':rnent w!1ich so-ne future h's lorian 01
our da)' ar d ttmu .. ill find nece~,al)' 10 chronicle,
Looking bacll ever Ih .. pUI quarter of a ~ntuar)', only a day
in Ihe life 01 a counHl. e vid ence is to be fuquently met .. ilh
lry and p-ople in it, au- mp- I. hA "~ the eo-ceseroos gh'en ~t
t~" lim .. g renly m-d.ri d. Sllo:\~ o ppJ .•itioo was voiced by
ll~ver.ol "' i .. ",,,, ,,b,rs aK~in~1 G'A"d Falls be in//: mad " a close d
tnll'n, lind to Ih.. tra lI ing of ("II' simpl e l iKhl S 10 . 11th e mi n"r als
which m1 r hH'e hO'"n I" u nd .. ilhin Ih" "nlire are~ 01 so me
1 000 ,qu~'e ,.. ile. l':ranted 10 Ih.. Gr and "'alls pro moters b)' the
G )ve mment of Ihu da)', Public opinion slI0l'l::I)' suppor ted the
Legi.lal,ve c..:',uncil in iIi slaod at the n.ne. end public m«tingi
w~re held in St. )-,ho'" sltdd"g a reduction o r ",odinuliolJ o f
the COO(l:'~ nos I:: r<lnl~d Ihe company, T ...d~ y BU<. hal,5 is reco g-
niled b)' mIni, g englneus ;u 0.,11gone 01 me bil::J:,e~ 1 min er al
depocu known, Tni~ valuable asset pav-ed h o m out conuct
in ' 905. despite t he (;ouncil'~ prot est, whic b if upheld .-u",l d
have meanl an addinon..l annual so urce 01 income lo r the
c..:olony, T he only return "'01' I:et tOJda)' from Buchans is Ibe
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~mplo)'ment of about three hund red laborers at a wage greatl y
under that paid for the same kind of work pe rformed else where.
f o ug h t Un co nslilu llo n llli Me a sure ll.
During the session of 1917 the House of Assembly sought
legislative power to extend its then lerm. An Act was passe d
by the Assembly to that effect and sent up to the Council for
concurrence. The measure was debated in the Council from
a purely Constitutional point of view, the the n President of the
Council and Hon.:\1. P. Gibbs playing the roles of chief advo-
cates for and ag~inst the Bill. T he latter gentle-nan tonk the
position that the Bill was unco-tstitutiona] in the first place. and
secondly, that there existed no sound reasons why the Assem bly
should extend its life bevcnd the time prescribed under the
Letters Patent. The speech of II m. Mr. Gibb, in opp")sing the
passage of the Bill is regar<!t'd as one at the ab'est delivered in
the Council Chamber, H is speech or. tha t occasio n sho wed
deep research and study ~nd was delivered with force . Tu ree
entire sittings of the Council were com pletelv taken up with the
debate between the President an d Han. Mr. G ibbs, aod when
the vote fin oily was taken it showed tha t the GJvernment nat-
ruwly escaped defeat.
Cou nc il'. Pow ers Curtell ed ,
Up to the Ses-ion of 19 17, the re lations betwee n both
branches of the Legisla tu re can be said to have been normal.
In this year, the Aisembly passed I,..hat is co omonly kno wn as
"A Business Profits Tax." The measure. as presented, was
not acceptable to the Ccuocit and it rt j-c ted the measure. T he
Assembly immediately passed a-r Act ....hich restricted the
po....ers of the Council in d e aling with .\toney Bills. The Act
provided that a Bill, signed by the Sperker of the Assembly, as
a" Money Bill" passed by that body and not accepted by the
IA'gislative Council without arne.r d menr withia one month after
it was sent up by the Assemblr, S1IOUld become law on the
assent of the Governor, not.~i;hs[ andinli: that Council had nnt
consented to the Hill. The Act a lso provid.:rt th at if any poblic
Dill (other than a Money Bl!) passed the Assemhly in three
successive Sessions and was r..jec te d by the Counci l in eac h of
these Sesclons, the Bill would, all its b~in.: rej ec ..d for the third
time by the Legidarive Ccuncit, be preseo t- d to the Governor
and become law on th.: assent 01 th e G JVern'lf.
Prior to the passing of tbi, Act the Council enj-iyed the right
to amend or rejec t At ts of the Assembly l.:vying taxation
All down throu gh the year s the Cou ncil's actions have been
consistent with its Constitutional right5 to check public expendi-
ture which in its opinion would no t be beneficial to the people
or country generalty. In view of the alarming inc rease wit-
nessed in our public expenditure ..... it hin recent years, and of the
enactment of measures, whic h righ tly may be te rmed «clavs
legislation" .. railroaded" th rough the Assembly to satisfy the
needs of public cla mour and political expediency, there cannot
be much questio n as to the illadvisability of the curtailment of
the COuncil's rower in respec t to Money Bills elLcling the
ultimate welfa re of the taxpayer and country.
So ug h! fa Check I:~pendllu'e,
In liPS the Counlry saw the inaugu ration of a policy for rhe
building of H ighroads and a hotel . Th e hope of the promoters
was to enc~urage a large tourist trade between this country and
the American connnent. T he at titude of the Legislative
Council towards the project was one of sympa thy with the ideas
b~hind the movement but the debat e which took place on the
11111 showed that many of the Councillors maintained the opinion
that the proposed expenditure would be too big a dr ain on the
Colony's existing finances and would entail a large annu al outla y
for upkeep and necessary repairs; besides, as the Council saw
it, such a sche me would entice thousa nds of men to give up
their fi.he ry avocation and seek what has always been regarded
as "easy money' at road building. This point of view on the
part of the Councillors who cau tioned against such an elaborate
program has since been justified . T o-day the country is faced
with a very serious problem of thousands of fishe rmen being
unable to redirect their ene rgies to the fishery by reason of their
lack of necessary fishing gear and the deteriora ted cenditien of
their boats and fishing stages . It was stated in an editorial in
one of the papers supporting the Gove rnmen t of that day tha t
the H ighroad policy " was at its best purely a visionary one."
With a the n overburdened people, and a none too flourishing
T reasury, the borrowing of money for high road buildin g, in view
of recen t disclosures coverin: our weak financial strength, does
not leave room for doubt but that the program was an illadvised
one, just another of these makeshift remedies for une mployment
which has so heavil y saddled the Colony during recent years .
J ust as Han. Mr. G,bbs and othe r Honourable gentlemen
foretold at the t ime these Highroads now need a considerable
ourlry to save the m from destruction. Ha d thei r views been
favorably acted upon at the lime the original capital expenditure,
would have benefitted the country bette r had it be-en used to
foster the fisheries and encourage a more thorough prosecution
a long lines which would have helped both fishe rmen and
supplier.
Th .. "umber e nd Ge n de r Vllll ey Pr o!ecls,
If)l7 s.rw the Colony facing- a serious crisis in connect io n
with the pa per mills at Corner Brook. The original company,
op erating this mill since its inception in 1<)23was unabl e owing
to financial reve rses to cury on, a-id it lo rked blue for the
Colony faced as it was with a guarantee of ten million dollars to
the original bondholders coupled with the app illing prospect of
sever al rh.juxand of worke rs being suddenly thrown out of work.
Fortunately the threa-ened calamity was averte d when the Inter-
national Po wer and Paper Co. m ade over tures 10 take ov ..r the
mill and plant. T iley soug ht concessions, of course. H ere
a.1;ain the J...gi,l l1iveCouncil attempre J to fully safeguard the
Count.y'" imer e- as. Th e d.:b,t ..s in the Council Chamber at
the time were IIInked by torceabte speeches butressed with
logic and ahe result of deep study and thou ght. T he present
President of the COuncil, lion. :\1. P. Gibbs, tabled a series of
amendments to the Bill having for their objec t the safeguarding
of the Colony's interes ts and making the es tabl ishme nt of another
pulp and paper Mill on the Gander compulsory on the part of
the International in view 01 the concessions they were gett in:
on the reo rganized Humber project.
Los s 01 Ou r Nelurel Re source s ,
An effort is now being made by tbe Commission of Govern ment
to sa feguard our natu ral resources, part icularly our timber areas,
so as the Colo ny may derive the fullest possible benefit from
what is left of these valuable assets. In 1<)33 the Governm ent
of the day passed an Act of Pa rliamen t cra nting to the Anglo-
Newfoundland Develo pment Co., Ltd., cer tain timber areas
which that Company had acquired from certain parties whose
original holding's were secure d under Acts of Parliament , but as
these Companies had not carried out the te rms of their Gran ts
thei r holdin gs had become forfeite d to the Crown, and should
have been so regarded by the Gove rnment. Instead the areas
were confir med to the A. N. D. Co., Ltd., who had secured
l,OOO square miles in their o riginal cba rter in 1<)05, and 3,693
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from various other part ies making a lotal of 5.696 sq. miles, or
4.970,000 acre s. As at Novem ber 10, 1932, the total hold ings
of the A. N. D. Co., Ltd. , ....ere 7,461 99 sq. miles , or 4,715.6H
acres. The holdin&"sof th e Int ern ational Paper Co. at Corner
Brook were 1,20 1,00 sq . miles or 4,608,640 acres. These t ....o
operating Companies th us hold about two-th irds of the total
limber belt of N ewfoundla nd. In the Legi slat ive Council
Chamber at the time th is addi tional ~-rant of these forfeited
area s was fully dea lt with by Hon ourabl e the Presldent-c-Mr.
Gibbs- in an exhaustive and ab le add ress in which be pointed
out the wrong being done the Colony by parting with this source
of income and the grant ing to 11'0'0 Companies such enormous
a rea s of wooded land s for pract ically norhieg, The Honou rable
Pre sid ent contrasted what the In ter national Paper Co. paid to
the Government of New Brunswick in comparison to what tbey
paid into the Newfo undland Treasury. This di fference , he
showed, was fOJ 5 6l8.19 sq. mi les in Newfoundland t he Com -
pany paid only $1 l , l 60 as aga inst $ 108,766 93 for q 89 sq .
miles in the Province of New Brunswick. Besi.tes , the Govern-
ment of Newfound land contributed annually $8 ,000 .00 to the
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upkee p of the Newfoundland Fire Patrol with head quarters at
Gr and Falls, be sides mainta ining a Fire Parrot of its own , the
expenditure for which th e year 1930-193' was a pproximately
$62,00000. The Inter nationa l Paper Co.' s SUbscripti on to the
Grand Falls Patrol was on ly $3 2 11.
40 Oulslendlnn Addres s .
Besides thes e two Com panies hold ings, th ere is also 3 19589
squa re miles or 2,419.3 70 acres held by the Gander Valle y
Pow er & Paper Co. , and as H an . M r. Presi dent said , in Ihe
event of the propos ed Gander Mills not maturing in the near
future that concern would be only too read )' to dispose of it..
large t imber areas to eithe r the A.:\I. D. Co , or Ihe Inte ma -
tion al, thereby increasing these Companies holdings by near ly
three million acres.
The s peech of IL)n. Mr. Gibbs was given con side rable pro-
minence in the city press and in severa l of the ou tpar t news-
papers at the time. Ill.' sug g:ested tha t the matter was one for
the Royal Com mission to take up and deal with , so Ihat the
country would not be deprived of what it should rece ive from a
business-like disposal of its potential assets in the future .
The debate in the Legi~lative Council on this subject was
keen ly followed by the public and not for yea rs d id a measure
recei ve suc h attention from citi zen ! generally as did thi s one ,
due to the able and con cise manner in which the country's cas e
was pres ented by th e Pr esiden t of the Coun cil and the ot ber
Honourable Gent lemen who endorsed his paint of view.
Th e attitude of the Legislative Council on this Bill had the
effect of bringing forcib ly to the pub lic mind the unpardonabl e
folly our elected Representative! had been cuilty of past yea rs
by disp osing our na tural reso urces ..... ithout securing in retur n
the fina nc ial returns th ey should have obta ined for the peopl e
and country. As in prev ious Legis lative enactment! of a simila r
character the Legislative Counci l faithfu lly and consistently
so ught to preserve the Colony's interests. Thi s was the last
matter of importance 10 be disc ussed by the Council immediately
previous to the suspensio n of our Charter in December, 1933.
P r es lden's 01 th e Cou n c il.
The following is a list of those who have presided ove r the
Legislative Council from its beg inning dow n to the present time:
In [ 833~34 . Chid Justi ce Tucker; 1834 - 38 , Asst. Judge
II . }. Bouho u; 1838- 40, Lieut. Col. Sail, Commandant Garri·
son Forces ; 18 4 1- 43 , Cons titution suspended (April 1841 to
January 18H) ; 1843, New Constitution with both branches of
Legis lature sit ting as an Amalgamated Assembly under Hon. }.
Cruwdy, as Spea ker ; 18-t8, Original Constitution restored and
Lieut. Col S.lI , Comrnmd ant of Ga rrison Forces acted as
President of Legivlative Coun cil till 1850. In 1851, Hen,
G~orge St . Vincent wniunor .. ; 1852 , li on. E. M. Archibald
[ Atto rney General ) ; 1853. Hon. Robe rt Law ; 1854 , H on.
William Robinson. Commandant [ j anuarj- 3 1st to June 14th);
1854-56, I10 ~. Edward D'Altoo, Comma ndan t ; 1 856~ 1810,
(May z nd ) l lon. Lrwre nce U 'Brien ; [8 70-1 885, lion. Ed e..a rd
Morris ; 1886-1 91 1, lion. E. D. Sh"a ( rn igned); 19 12- 19[ 6,
Han. John Harris , 1916-[9. lion. Sir P. T . McGrath (resigned);
19 20- 1924, Hon. J. D. Ryan ; 1<)2 5-1 929. Han . Sir P. T.
McGrath ; 193<>-1933. H an. M. P. Gibbs, K C.
:-,IuTf._Hon. Lawrence O'Brie n was called Co lo," us of Rhode•.
All Is Beauty.
By Joh n Milton S m il her.
T HEilE i.
No uglin" ..
W hen lh e moon li"'el' nighl,
And the meadow of ,lars enchanls
The eye.
Nor when
"I'he risen sun
I mpearl. the sky at dawn,
And mounts Ihe lerraced d ouds 10 reach
lI is throne.
Alld all
b h"auly, ....hen
T he lo rd of day de scends
lJ"hind the "pangl"d . hauow·scn " n
Of night.
Lik" " ise
All i. beauty,
W hen cOll[emplath'e Ihough t
Su r" eyslhe ete rnal I·i.tat
Of truth.
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LOWESTOFT BY THE SEA.
8, Waller Scott, 30 Quuu'. Road, NorwidL
~T anytime that you are frl\'rlling do wn East An:liacoastwise from Loodoe, and euddenlj- you feel, increased exhilaration, you CII'! be sure then thatyou are approaching Lc westoft, l':ogland's bright
town of .. The Ri.ing See," eher e the air is of
champll!:ne quality. and where beauty and sunshine conspir e to
satisfy in a measure almost und reamed of.
~ty associations "ith this most eavrern town of Eflt;lard ...bieh
has a population of about forty-lou r thousand SOUli, dates back
to the early years of this century, and pus th roug h t he p eriod
when war kept most of U~ tethe red b) har sh and rele ntless
discipline.
One of t.ewestcn's miny phVlt toun"h is D alton Broad, a
beautiful body of water fillin g above th e level of the har bour
and .. hich i. reached by boat through lock'gates, a mode of
entrance which adds novelty to the pas'ii ge.
IIEACH IIY CLARF.~OST l'a;R, l.oW~;STOFT,
On emerRinJ: from the I -.eli: any d l°.,. duri ng the holiday season.
there comes to vtew th e laree ll:1ill ering surfac e of tbe Broad
studded witb hiling boats and oth er pleasur e craft, some of
whicb lie lazily on the shi'llmerinJ: .. ater which refl-Cls thei r
beauty in it'. azur e depths, .. hile otbers ~lide by like I!;:raceful
Cre)hounds m<lking the water foanl and splashin g spray from
stem to stern.
L'rgedon in eage.cha....,
Pe,dlance loc:atch and hokl the opi,il 0( the plan.
The captivating beauty of this scene is enhanced by th e
pleasinJ: blend 01 the nrying hun 01 foUaKe and rush .. hich
embellish the surrounding hanks.
One of my earliest recollections of Loeestolr, centres in this
aquatic Utopia. Here I numbered amongst my acquai ntance
t he late ~icholas Everitt.
Mr, Everitt who was a clever lawyer, a notable sports man,
and an author of a nu mber of del ightful boo ks, was jovi al as
well as lifted and his presence added to the ga iety of I ny
com pan)'.
Mr. r:\'e ritt resided in Oonon Broad at the H all, the ground s
of which lOW comprise the greater portion of Xicbclas Everitt
Park, a beautiful place of recreation hocdering the bewitching
waters of the Broad . Tbe fiee e!Cate of ~Ir. Everitt, became
the possessio_ of Lowestott To wn, by the munificence of ~Ir .
II . 1I0IlinRs'l'Otlh, C.RE., J,P•• who after the deat h of the ir
owner bought the Hall and grounds, with adjoining propert y, and
made these over to Lc westoft as a free Cift.
It happened th at one morning some years ago, I motored
over Irom Norwich and called on ~Ir. fo:\'eriual the H all, Oult on
Broad, and found him prepar inJ::for a day's fishing on the river ,
with a frien d, who was st rolling abou t the g roun d s when I
arrive d.
T his friend, who was a well know n artist, had broucht wita
him a fine camera by which he in tended to make a pictor ial
record of the day's ou ting, and b~ing of an artist ic tempe ram ent ,
I suppose. acco unted for the fac t that he was mucb conce rned
for the safety of this expensive appa ratus. So anxious was be
th;u no harm should come to his camera, he actu ally ca rried it
about ..·ilh Urn .. bereever he .....ent, "'hile waiting for ~Ir•
Everitt to finh b preparations on his motor.
I .. a1 standing by th e =-atage donr, talkin E to ~tr , Eve ritt,
when this arti,t friend c ame by .. ith his carner ", and as he
passed, I joined him in his wa'k. When suollinJ: down the
path t"Kether, we bad not gone far b-r ere he a-ked in a confi-
dential strain il l thou~hl Everitt could drive ..'ell? Giving as
a reason for this enqui ry, the fact that he was bringing his
Camera wit h him in Everitt's car, and as the camera was a
valuable one, he did not want to run the ri~k of it being damaged
in an accident if Eve ritt .. as nOI a competent drive r.
To It.is surprbingly frank query, I £ave an assu rance that
Everitt was a very ca pable driver. Thi1 see med to please my
uneasy companion, but what he estimated the wor th of my
reputation fur ver aci ry to be, shortly afterwards, I am grateful
to be ..n ill in ij!"norance of.
Ah er walking some distance around the !,:TOunds, the artist
and I tu rned and ret raced ou r steps. getting b ar k to the garage
as Eve ritt started the engine of his car (t he ca r was an ope n
tou te r]. At Evenn's invit ation nO" the artist got into the car
and s~ared himself besid e him on the front cusbio n, carefully
re$linC on his knees the CI'ller a which be had been carrying.
weere the car Wa5 sta ndi r g mad e it necessary to back for
some distance befor e the main drive was reac hed, consequently
after seeing that bis friend was seat ed Everiu put the gear into
reverse pcsuion and began hadl.ing the ca r; aod whetber at this
juncture he misjudged the distance, or whether in playful mood
E"elitt planned for a bump I am unable to say, bUI in any case
he continued to back the ca r, until with a crashinl noise its
rear collided with the Hall porcb and then it came to res t.
This encounter between t be car and tbe porch WilS magical
in its effec t on the artis t, who beca me electrified as t he car
Slopped, and madly seizinc the camer . which was still test ing
safely on his knees. with a frenzi ed shout he dash ed it from the
car to the ground, where it fell with a ring ing clatt e r, then with
a wild boun d he spr ang from the car and land ed bes ide it
himself.
Fortunate ly the ca mera survived uninjured, and later on the
same day it was the mean s of making some very l ood pictures
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of • fine catcb of fish which ...re landed by :\Ir. Everitt .
From OulleD Broad I drive of something O\ 'eT two miles.
brin gs the inte restin g and historic Church of St. ~larltaret '.
Le weeton to ..ieIII'. 'I'his chu rch wbich is a fifte enth centu ry
structure was built 00 the site of III earlier church. T be present
churc h possesses some \'ery fine flint tracery and a beautiful
f Ur: window. T he chimes of St. ~larguef, are ..ery sweet in
tone and were augmented so meti me 1,1:0 by I number of bell,
whic h were presented as a memorhllo Lc eestotr fi~hermen who
lost rbelr nves durin&: the war, while !lerving in rbe navy.
By a short walk from St . ~fargarel's Church, one ar rives at
Lcw estofr North, and here on a height ....hich dominates the
s hore Lowestof t Lighthouse stan ds, keepin g night ly vigil for the
many sailors and fiehermen who depend on it's guid injt" Kleam,
while they ply the ir business in the wate rs which are made safe r
by it's helpfu l bea con.
Beside the Lighthou se , and ass isting to beautlty the sa me
he ight , is Belle Vue Park , a small but delight ful enclosure, whn~e
lbwers and sh rubs are placed with the g reat est conside ration
for art. T he layout of th is beaunfulliute park is well neigh per-
fect, 5 0 att ractiv e is it, th at vi~ilo rs wending their wa)· a lan,:; it's
pa ths never find thei r inter es t flagging.
se rves as a ...inte r carden. Bowling c reens, cricket pitch, tennis
court s and minature gall co urse are all close by,
fl aving endeavoured to describe some of the seats of pleasu re
which abound in Lcwestott, let me in passi ng mentlo ll somethinjt"
of the cbief industr} 01 the tOwa i.e. fiShing. The volume of
which trad e bring s Lowestott to third position ,unangst British
fishing ports. Something of the ... lee of Ihis tude to Lcwestott,
is realized wben it is ktlo wn that an autumn's berring fi~hing at
r're PO" is wortb about £ 600,000. and that the port 's t ra.l fishing
lor a )·ear is valued at £,,80.000 . T his enviable position is due
in a la rge measure to th e generous faci lities provided for the
pori by the London and ~orth Eastern Railway, who own the
harbour and docks and who have spe nt larRe sums in dev eloping
and main taining their efficiency.
Besides maint aining good doc king facili ties for the port, the
London and North Easte rn Raileay ar e very jealo us of train
serv ices to the town as the following note s will show.
T here is freq uent serv ice of rest aura nt car nains main tained
between London and Lcwestort . and in su mmer rime nume rous
add itional expr ess train s are run be tween the two places ; chea p
return t ickets dur ing the season are issue d and are available for
any traio daily, !luring the season express trains a re run fro m
EVE HIT T'S J ~:TT\', lIULTO:" JlROAIl
At the foot of the hill whose top is crowned hy the Iighthou~e
and th is pleasi ng park, lies the Spar ro vs Xest, a plac e of rare
durrn which is reacbed from the plateau above, by a series of
cr aceful broad stone steps which lead down the hillside.
Much of this park is rcst ic, and the natural beauty thrills.
Even the atmospbere Sl'ems charg~d witb happy influences
wbich compel tbe tboultht that here indeed is Ihe ,·ery abode
of romance. The wooded hillsid e-, the lilly por;d , the grl'l'n
open park borde red hy gil.nt trees and bramble, the ancient
house where Crom well " ..yed when he v.stted Lowestou, as
Encl and's \ \'ar Lord , a re all emble ms of E...gli~b crace and
chivalr}·, which leave n'l room for wonde r tbl! here that shy
character who became Prime ~ I inliler of Great Britain, the-Krcal
Lord Salisbu ry, when he wa. Lord Robert Cecil, met wilh the
&reatest romance of his life by falling in love ...ilh tbe beautiful
da ughter 01 Baron Alderso n, who resided ....ith her fath er then ,
in this garden of pleasu re, and ...ho by her cha rm and gifts
alte rwards as the Marcbioness of Salisbury adde d lust re to the
life and the home of her f~ mou~ husband.
As modern add itions to th is beauty spo t, there is a Conce rt
Pavilio n where high class musica l ente rtainment is gi,·en du tiog
the se:lson, and ther e is a v.·ell stcc ked tropical plant house which
Liverpool, Manchester, and the SOrlh of England to Low estc lt .
T hinki" ll: of the herrinK dock and of the herr ing drift e r ~, just
now recalled to memo ry an amusing incide nt which I thi nk will
bea r relat ing here. I witnessed this comedy 01 rea l lite on a
wooden motor drifte r ber tbed at Lo we stu ft .
T he drifte r which WIS in commi\sioo as a patrol boat in the
na" }'during rhe war, had call...d at Lowestort with enl[ine nocble r
a",d it was while in her r nltine rnom, to:5ting lor the defect , Ihat
I saw the e pisod e, which tboull:h not al:o~rther free Irom the
dement of danger, wu intenw-Iy humorous.
Th e engieeroom of this drifttr ,,1\ separated from what is
kn:lwn a. the fi-b room , by I wcoden bulkhead, in which was a
dccrway wilh::lu{ a door, and through this aperture I could see
whJ.t was goinl1: all in the fiah room . T he fi.h room had a
wooden deck or floor, and with wooden bins fined , this compa n-
ment served as the boat's m I!tHine, and had stored in it dep th
cha rges, rockets and ammunition lor the gun.
Whi le I was e n~a ged with the engine, there desc ende d fro m
the dec k into this improvised magazine a pelt), officer and a
pu t)' of bluejacket s, and as th is officer gathe red the part y around
him while he stood by the ladde r, he asked them individually if
the y had any matches with them ! And afte r rect iving a neEa '
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rive rep ly from eacb one he proceeded II) add ress tbem 00 the
s: riousness of bringi nl!:mat ches into tbe mal::u ine ; and be con-
cluded his homily by empha sising the seve re ~nahy awa iting
• nyone guillyof infringing the stand ing order to leave al l matches
behin d .. hen goin&" into the maa:azine . H e then leisurely took
ill rocket from a bin and be!!:.n explaining the nature and the use
o l thi. class of projec tile. And going on he ultimately arrive d
at iI point in his lecture where it was nece ssar y to dis cuss me-
thod s of igniting rocke ts, and mentioning pert -fire then, he lifted
one of these slowmatcb es from a box close by, and, demonvnst-
in: the fixioli:of the match in ill clip, he dull with its essential
proper ty_ Th is being to keep aliaht in auong wind, and grow-
ing ent husiastic over his sub j-ct he evidently for/{ot tbe nature
of bis su rroundi ngs, for pulILng his hand in to hi~ pock et, he
withdrew I box (If matches, and strik ing one 01 fhr m.l ches he
st u .ightwa)· lil the port -fire. lIis clas s of blue ja cke ts observed
Ihis delinquency .ilh exp.essi ons of bewitderm..nt fixed o n their
faces. a lact of .hich he took no notice , a wilb obvious un con-
cern he asked one 01 them to t, y blow out the burn ing pan-fire.
Ha vinl sa.li~fied himse lf that he had clearl y shown the part y
the chief q uality of port fire, the peny officer was a'lo ut to tur n
his att ention to anoth ..r sub ject when he must have become
aware of the perilou s position in which he ....as involved. for
much-end cverboard ; while the petty officer, everccme by the
stra in , sat on a lower step of the ladder and wiped the perspira -
t ion from his bee, and the rest of the patty ssseesbled for the
next Siage of instruction .
Lcweerctr , mostly modern , is replet e with first class hotels and
up-to-d ate boardi ng establi shments. Th e to ..... 1I has an ampl e
supply of good picture places and theatres.
Sea anglinit' is a sport which engrosses the time .f nume rous
visitors to seaside resorts, and the two beautiful piers at Lew... ·
toft, which ju t well out into the sea, serve as vanta ge points for
visiting patrons of this popula r pastime. For visitors, whose
taste~ are not those of the angler, an attr active progra mme of
concerts, band performances, and dancing is provid ed on the
piers.
Sea bathing at Lc westc lr is of the most pleasur able and healtb
l iving quality, There is an abunda nce of modem bathing
chale ts and expanses of beach .. bere mixed bathing is the
C.l s lOm. Her e the bea uly c reated by youthlul fi,;ures in r e-
sp lendent bathi n,; cos tumes, d ispartinl!: on the sa nd and ie the
water under a smiling suo, is a sight for the gods..
The pull of this at tr active scene is so irresistable that both
young and nld al ike 1.111 victims to its spe ll
MTh",.taidfotgel th .,.- reprim;
T h",n don the ani re of tbe beacb,
Andjoinin~ meni ment andf..n,
Th ey gambol .•l'luh and 5>\·im.
l':I C llOI. ..\S EV~:IUl'T I'AIU";, ( )L:LT I ,N BkOAU
suddenly with fea r monopoliz ing his Iearures he ejacu lated :
" Give me a knife , someone. Qu ick , what an idiot I am ; hurry
up. " And contin ued, •. II ao officer comes down , I look like
Jileu inC five year s clink. "
A look 01 amusement now rep laced tha t 01 bewilderment on
the blcej ackets fac",!!, as one 01 their comp.any handed the dis'
mayed instr uctor a koile . Their amusement wusbort lived, how-
ever, lor in an instlnl the petty officer had sll'hed off wirh t he
knife the burning end of the pan -fire, and th is dropped on to
Ihe dry wood en deck which began 10 smoke at once.
Wild pandemonium seized eve ryone in the mle;uine now u
the pett y officer bellowed , .. for the sak e of your lives ~et that
fire off the deck, .e;et it overboard quick." And as tbe men
scurried in their anxiety to find some thing with whic h 10 pick up
the burning end with, he whined , " D- n fine thing this, a petty
officer setun g file to the ma.e;aZlne ," and then in a vclce which
betra yed painful aliTation he shouted , ., Get the fire off the deck
SOOn or we'H all be blown to pieces ."
Luckily, ju st when the wood 01 the deck b~g",o 10 take light
'tcurely, one 01 the blue jacket s found a piece 01 sheetiron I)'ing
!IOmewhere io the maeuine, and br in: ing th is nea l to it, be
p~shed the burning pori-fire on the sheeriron wilh the side of
hlS boot, and after ltampine out the fire which _.s smoulderinc
ce the dec k, he rushed up the ladder aod threw the offend ing
WNY.
Whrqllifaf ..n n·r , OI uen ri tthl r •
• h"'nyo.can!iveonfore.....
.ilboal.lrengtbofIaOOu.or ... ...,..?
Whrpa" .nd"binnrin th"t.m
•· benS' ..... I'U lu 'as a.e.pread
oul.idel
W b)' ho.l in the . ood. hed
.- hen lh", fo.e.l ;. full o f Same '
Wh y..-himpe. and weep
.. hen fieldo "tecovued ,,'ilhhlou om.
..nd the a;r charged ,,·jth l,e.f ume l
W hy goin la ll",,,
"'b encollon is"''''hile
and .001 110(h"' ..pl
Whr lo<>kat the l"'und
"ben tbe.k y ia ... b1lle'
W br .. "~·,,ndltammrr
.henlbehN\''''''lbed'oll a "tok:ome !
Why !
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FURNESS
Operating the NEW Steamers
"Newfoundland" and " Nova Scotia."
These are the largest steamers funning to and
from New foundland and are splendidly equipped.
D uring the past season these ships have gained a
wonderful reputation for the service and attention
given to passengers, and are continually becoming
more popular. If you contemplate making a trip
we will gladly give you the fulles t infor mat ion.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
St. John's. Nnd., Halifax, N. S., Boston, Mass.,
New York, N. Y.
LINE.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled $
with the utm ost ca re and accurac y if
you en trust it to us. \\'c make a
specialty of P r escription Work.
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 44 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
GUARDIAN
A SS URANCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon. England.
T he Guardia n has the largest paid -up capital of an y
Company in the world transacting a F ire bus iness.
Sllbwi~ Capital . $10,000,000 .00
Paid.up Capital ... . ... .. 5,000,000.00
lan d ed FDod. exceed . . 25,000,000.00
254 Water Street. St. John's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's. )
T. & M . WINTER,
Aqt'J'l t.f lor N~wlounJltmJ.
a specialty.
B. F. PECKHAM,
"The
American Tailor"
Made Clothes
w. P. SHORTALL,
THE AMERICAN TAILOR.
P. O. Box 445. St. John'.. Phone 477.
have the lines that are rem inisce nt of Bond Street
and Fifth A venue. T he durability that is found
only in clothing conscientiously made by a firm
proud of its workmanship.
Dress Well and Succeed.
P. O. B.. E5034., J-t 100&.151 G••nStroeL
"orne of Choice Meats
Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Pork, Poultry.
_~ Butter, Eggs, Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
Wben _r ilinl to Advertisers kindly mention " T il. ~.wl.und laDd QUl lterly."
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Uumilnism and Orthodoxy.
II)' Rob er. Ge., Mo c Do nol d .
[TH_ chill mi$linnr. al>d cheerless pe..;mi-~m as to the fular. of man·
kiDd. of .. rilen of tbe modenl Ilomaninic: S<:bool, .ucb u Aldo u. and
Julian lIule,. Bertr ....d 11."....,11 and C. E. M. Joad, compued ..-itb the
brich! dar;ty and joyOUS""' of Chn..tlan think ...... like Baron ,-on H llgel
F, .. H'Are,. and t:ric Wuman... liishop Gore, Archbishop Temple and
Dr. Berruud 1000np Bell, may nol inaptly be .1mboli~ b1 the coni....'
bel..-",,, • day fi>ld, cb.mp and 10"" and • momin, of dear air and
brilliantl ..nlhine)
As TlIOSIE ..-ho, ...nderincby ad«pl'el bay
Witbeaotward..-indandd."lr.andchilling fog.
And tilDOro... tbouchts and fea .... thri••tept.10 dog,
Whn en.,. weary step brinr more dism ay.
A"" nOC& light di"'l ..i..1 lo ..lIay_
kuchillgatlenc.h lOme hndlandMeth"lIln
t1onlfortbin oplend<>•. do no longer ahun
The pa'h,no Ionll'"feelg,im lerro.s clog ;_
So, tominll from Ibe.ni<kenlll"",my P"'llc
Of modem ll .. mani.a. wbo CUI 10 e:Ol"1h
Alone.lbei.ey... ; ",hoin t be f ..lu'" see
l"o.oomfo,hope,n.fo.,he(l:l:od.eb il"1h
Of man' ••odely in ."me n..w age.-
Me" b..iICh.in·. n..w "pooII" . chee .;ly.
Flower Rhythm.
Dy f ugenle du Mau r le r Mer edi th .
OS[', nOlllril....'eenrap".. edbyth...,nging frag.anceof a'ose .
Mingling w'lh .weel br ....lh ofhon..y• .,ckle,lh:ol by Ib e ..... <bide g'o .... ,
Forgel me·D.OI.. wbile ..lol.l. and mi,non..ll .. ma ke a TlOIIega y fair.
:-':0 ' none un .w ...., bdi ..... filled witb pauioned yuming. could e'er
hope towu.,
Okffuhioned ga,den.. w,.h thei, fragrant I ..m., a , .. cukets, ra... .
Th aI bold Ihei . .... u ... e toward Ih .. SIIn WbOM wa.m kisse . bul en.n.,..
T h fOr1lland ettlo. of tbe intrilu,ng, Io'-ely/lofl'en gro wu..glh.. , ..
The l..ociou., cinn .monylC....1 an.dt h.. lr:o.nd..... o f",.....I'O'<e6·g'ace
F.nlb •.o.I1 tbc .....lofm• . "" o m h.. v...ve t l b. one of g...... he. lovely fac ..
Keep' .bylbmioc: lim .. willt. Ih..... mm e ,'.g"all , zcp by .. • flitt in g b ,.... lb.
W hile lh.. lo.dlyjacq....... inol .. ,.,p ap..ngentm..lody. tl u lb.
A lon ..,canqllelllbe.weet !lin.lion Lord Jack bold il lt. m"""""';
F Of tb~ Io"en filltb.. air .. ilh . wee l kis_ lillth 'e . goe~
Is il .lrange ,.eat cahb:Olle~ no . ha".nt n lc lily no ..nry kn o... •
FIo a,e unlik.. nlOrtll.l ...an .. ho"", "ncon.roll..d en mily.bo.. .
A n un inRj.,.lou.y ",i,b .. bich Ih . i. riu l. tbey quic k di . pm...
. ·Io u e..ne.ouly ,in of th ..irg..,"I• ...,I.n .. thei'pe,f.. m e, ....... t.
T o .ho- e who lo ....h..... . So ..... time . ..n:opp.ceiati"eeyntheyg."" I'
li ..1 they keep on g,<>tring. in pro'cet..dg:ordcn. hee from ca ,.... ,
Ry d u t y ,o:od. i1u wbe ... r>ftno da;n.yg... .....nt.tb..yn.n .. ..,.. ,
Iln",ollnrain.ide.wh..,elonly.bodod..nd,on:o"dla,..cldinC· .
A nd do .. n'mong.. lo .-ll.o.·ing sb. .. br..·h... earbutlls' • • ·....Ies . perf ume.
MIlg
~r: I X I:-':G CAf'I. I~ ....T TON-IlAY. Al' IOl'ST,
P hoto by E. .. M...n&•.
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The Seal Fishery for 1934.
By Hon. Captain A. Kun, O.B.E.
aFT ER my arrival from the seal fishery Iwas asked to write an article for THENswrouxm.xxu QUARTERLY ON "TheSeal Fishery for 1934;" and J want to
remind you that on two occasions during
the very frosty winter that has just passed, that in
speaking on the seal fishery I quoted an old adage;
"A frosty winter for a fat sp ring." All will admit
we had a fat spring; very few no doubt can see why
the frosty winter had any bearing upon the success
of the spring. Let me try to give you some reason
for the truthfulness of that expression.
II()~. CAPT. A. KEAS. D.ILE.
sufficient instinct to go far enough North wber .
their young will be protected from rough wate r
before they learn to swim, or be able to look afte
themselves, That has the effect of bringing then
all together in one large patch, instead of a doze:
or more patches as we find them in after mill
winters; hence the expression, "a frosty winter fa
a fat spring."
In writing on the Seal Fishery, a few years ago,
made the statement-that in my opinion we had
seal fishery that could give emp loyment to 1,400 0
1,500 men with 8 or 9 ships. This year we b .l
8 steamers and 1.-1-00 men, which ave raged $70.0
per man, and it has been one of the best all-roum
voyages for many year~ . I mention this because i
my opinion we cleaned up most of the young seal
on the coast, and that more ships and more mel
could not have made it a paying venture.
S5. "BEOTHIC" AT THE ICEFlEJ.VS,
HOW RING BROTHERS, LIMITED.
I'holo by W. T. Westbury.
This article, in my opinion, would not be com
The mother seals in their quest after bait for a liv- pletc if I tailed to mention the great success tba
iog always prefer to fish in open water, with the icc attended the efforts put forward by the old estab
to ride on when they need a rest. In a mild winter lished firm of Messrs. Buwring Brothers, Ltd., thi
they can find open water everywhere, with strings year, and who during the last half century has me
of ice where they can rest; but with very severe some vcry heavy losses in connection with the sea
frost the ocean is frozen over and thc seals arc fishery. But their head and chief always had un
driven to the Southern edge of the ice. And when bounded faith in the venture, and has spared 111
the time comes for them to have their young, they expense in keeping up their ships; and only a fev
leave together to go North in quest of suitable ice years ago bu ilt and equipped one of the best ic
on which to deposit their YOllng. Very severe breakers ever known in this country. On Feb
frost means off-shore winds. The mother seals have tllary last they launched out in the deep again, an.
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Sir E dgar.
S IR EDG AR R, 1I0WRII'G, KC\1 c.
Oy P. ClIrro ll •
K ~ [{) Il T of the leafy lI.",o"e
Where cascade~ singing
)10"·" ledgy steeps,
\Iake m~sic of thy name !
(W,itten in !loY;,i"g I'a'k.)
added the 5.S . Bcothic to their fleet, and as a reward
to their cm:rgy and push she brought in the largest
trip she eve r had. It is no uncommon expression
to hear on the street," I he Uowrings dese rve every
dollar they get. They ran the risk, they deserve
the profit.'
Again, 1934 will go down in history as the year
when the world's reco rd was reached by one man,
in 45 consecutive year s, bringing to port over One
Million seals. I mention this, 110t from any boast ing
stand-point, but because I want to thank all those
who helped me to accomplish tha t great feat. F irst.
Messrs . Bowring Brothers, Limited, who on three
occasions offered me one of their la rgest ships with-
alit my applying for th em ; secondly, the officers
and crews who stood by so well, and in many cases
risked even thei r lives and work ed their bes t. with-
out which I could never have accomplished such a
record. Many who too k part in that vent ure ha ve
passed to the great beyond . S ome are still with
me, no doubt like myself loo king for ward to
1935, when they hope we shall beat all prev ious
records .
.Looking back over 1934 seal fishery it has some-
tlung more to its credit. T he g reater part of that
1,400 men have bought the ir supplies for t he sun>
mer at lowest cash prices, while most of them will
MOTHER AND HADE SEAI_
CrHltle5Y The Came,,, Shop
have what they make this summer to purchase sup-
plies for the coming winter.
Trade has been stimulated all-round, and there is
a feeling of confidence and opti mism which only a
good seal fishery can bring, Let us hope that this
augurs well for a good fishery. A nd that other
industries outside t he fisheries will be fostered and
helped, so that in th e event of a bad cod fishery so
many of our men will not be plunged into poverty
as they have been in the past.
" Anchorage," June 7th, 1934.
SEALERS AFTER A TE N ~IlI.E nLUIl'.
When in the Court of Arthur long ago
T he knightl"'~t knight~ 'l"emhled, there ,..as one
\ \'hoinhigking'satJectione,'ershone
The pee,less, nohl~st of tho.! knighlly row;
Thus unto thee,Sir E dgar, would "e show
Our gr«tilude fo< he'luteou. work ...-elldone;
lIere...-here deep vistag . ~ac h and "weet tlo ,,'elllblow,
A grate/,ll people'. plaudito th<>u hast "·0".
T he s unlit ...-a ' e .. 'parklingthro' the t,ees-
Sed uded p;llhs and rustk h,idges "'hete
I'air, happy childhood's brightest hours arekno,,-n-
And this from thee, Sir J-o:dg«r,do "·e n,,-n,
And its refreshing, peaceful viOlas .hare.
And tcllth)'name to many a /ragr'lnl breeze.
lI e ,e feathered ,ongsters chant in 10'"sweet str«ips,
"The name 01 1I0wring luslrous shall endure_
Reign in lhe annals of our bnd,.ecure,
Whil e youlh alld lJeautyhaunt rO'e bordered lanes."
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Sa ve the Wr appers of O ur Own Bread
for Pre miums to be ann ou nced late r.
For extra Food Value in Bread ask for
"OUR OWN"
Made with Malted Milk.
Atwater Kent East End Baking Company,
THE DEPENDABLE RADIO. WA T ER STR EET EAST.
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER a n d DECORATOR.
--- ~i~~--
Residence and Workshop : Mullock Street,
A t the tou ch of your finger. a Migh ty Pa rade of
Nati ons Passes in Review.
S hort and Long Wave Reception T ables
and Cons ole Mod els.
$60.00 to $150.00.
DICKS & co, LTD.,
'Phonr 2103J, 51. JOO'I, Nnd .
CA~"'I )J..\X (;OY Ut ~\f F. ;\"T r .-\TI<OI, ST t:.-\:\II':" ".\ KR ' S" AT II01.\'Roun. auct-s r . ' 9J ;-
Tt ." . lt a u. aU_ .. Iwof iu l a lld re li~t ,hip fo. til t C adia .. a'" N.... iooondLwo<l b.... ~ io , 1 Ike ... .
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His Grace Archbishop Roche Returns from Rome.
Inspiring Message of the Chief Pastor of the Archdiocese.
~IS GRAC I TH I. AIlCHIlISHOP,.ho recently retu rned
.~ from his Ad Limina yi~il to the Holy Father,
Pope Pius X I., add ressed the Cathed ral COOCle-
JSS' Ital ion on the Fe ast of 5 1. John the & ptist,
Sunday. June , ..th. We are privileged 10 give
the tUI of hi' d iscount which follows :-
BU RLY ue covso BIU:T HRIS ANT' CA THO LIC P J;OPLI :
To-day, the l ..th of ju ne, 1ft celeb rat e one of Ihe greatest
lea, ls of tbe }'l~aT in th e ca le ndar 01 our local Church-the Fea st
of St. John the Bapt ist, the Pat ron Saint of our city and the
Titular Saint of ou r Cathedral and of our Diocese. It is not
,Itogether inappropriate t bat this Festiva l sho uld nearly syn chr o-
nize with my rece nt ret ur n Irom the Eterna l City, as well as with
t be near app roach of th e Fe..st of the Apustlei S aints Peter and
P..ul, and Ibus give me an oppo rtunity from the pulpit of OUI
Ca thedrl l on tbi s Krelt Festiva l o f spcak ine brie f'ly of my AJ
Limina visil 10 tbe Holy See, Ihal is 10 tbe to mbs of t be
Apostles, S ..int s Peter and Paul,
I n giving exprescicn 10 my senti me nts of joy and Ih a nk~ivi ng
I t M inI: on ce more among~1 t be fail hful peopl e of the Arcb dio-
cese of SI. j ohQ's, I f..el t hat I should say a t the beg inn iolt: Ibat
it was It my expre ss desi re t bat no reception or d emonslr atio n
of welcome g reete d me 00 my reture from my official visit to
Rome. l .. as a ware that it was tbe intO/ ntion of the Ca th olic
peop l... in accordance witb t ime-bonou red precedent. 10 gine
forma l expression 10 th eir loyalty 10 the C hu rc h, an d in partic u-
Iar 10 their de\ 'otion to the auguM pe rson of the H oly Fa ther ,
and to the 1I0ly and Apo stolic See of Rome . 1 ass ure tbe
people that I am deeply sensible of their feel ing. in this res pect ,
and Ihat I fully app reciate d Ihe lr de sir e to mark this occa sion
in a mann e r .. o rthy of the best Cath olic traditions of this
Diocese in the past.
Ihvit>g regard, however , to the alt ogether e xceptional condi -
t ions among,t us at the prese nt t ime, an d to the facl th at we
are only s lowly beginnin~ to e merge from )'ear, of Creat st ress
and slrain and suffering. 1 did not consider a nyt bin;::: in the
nature 01 a public: reception or public re joicin( would be wise,
opportune, or expedient. I k now full well t he d eep-sealed fait h
of our CUh olic people ; I kno w thei r loyalty 10 their Ch urch
and to all tbat their C bulc b sla nds for; an d 1 felt thallbe con-
c regation...'! pu ld understand my d esire Ihal on thi, occ as ion my
re turn shou ld be as quie l an d as info rmal as pos~ible.
You will, II Ihe n me t ime, \'"ery natura lly rx peet from me
some mesnee o r address sugg eMed and inspi red b)' what must
always be an impoR ant a nd momenlOus eve nt in tb e annals of
~ny lJ~e~--t lle visit of its Chi ef PUlor to t be H oly See.
fbe plll".uy ohj~ct of thue pe riodica l Epi$COpa l visi ts to Ibe
: Oly See, which Ihe ca Dons of Ihe C hu rcb ri&: id ly req uire , is to
eep the ...hole Church an d e very sec lion and pa rt there of in
d irect Contar l ....it b Ihe H oI} Father , the Pastor and She pherd
" f Cl tholic Chrislen do m, the S uccesso r of St. Peter, and the
Bisho p of the See of Rome. Rome , th e ancie nt city ...ilhin
Whose hallowed and sac red confine s is situated the Vatican City
State, Ihe terr itory of tbe Pope, is tbe centre of th e Catholic
Wor ld. It i, t he ernt heart of the C atholic Cb urch , sendinr
fort b th e warm blood of C alholic life an d Cat holic ene rg)' and
Catholic acti"ily to the remote st parts of the world.
Th e City of tbe H oly See, th e C ilY of the Pope" with its CO li-
sl ant unen di nr stream of visito rs and pile rim s from e ver j- palt
of the world, is tr uly a cosmopolitan cit y, a wo rld io minat ure,
wher e ar e co nst a ntly assembled, from end to eod of the year,
clerRY and laily, Churchmen aa d Eccl esias tics, N unc ice a nd
Di plomat s, Bishop s and Archbishop s, Pr iest s and Relir::iou s of
every gr ade and degree and kind from all ove r tbe world.
With its un iversal. world-wide repr esenrauon, Rome is a living
exe mplifi cation of the unity and Catholicity of the Chu rch,
becau se, these multi tudes of visitors and pilgr ims who come
from the end s of the earth to worship at its Ho ly Shrines, thou rh
they d iffer in race and colour and lanc uag e and nationality, in
ritual and lil urgy, tb ey ar e nevertheless III one in the unity of
a co mmo n bi lh. a nd in the uni ty of a common 10)'alty to the
P,onlor of C..tholic C hristendom, and to the H oly a nd Apostolic
S..e.
It need hard ly be stressed that th e event in a visit to Rom.
thai t ransc endi eve ry other in sclemniw a lJd impo rt ance is the
aud ience . ilh tbe H ofy Fa rber. This is the great p ri" ilege
MJolI l!ht by everj- visite r, lay o r eccle s!..enc, Ca th olic or non-
Cal holic, 10 the Et ernal Cily. In the case of lhe official visits
made by the Bisbnps 01 the Church, a private audie nce wilb the
I luly F" lh er i\ a part of th e regul ar rounoe of visita tion. T he
Hi h -ps of the Chu,,;h, co-ninJl:1\ th..-y do in the disc harge of
an impo rra et p..sto ral d uty, are al...a\s received by the H oly
i....mer with th e utmost be nevolenc e an d eo nsj de ration, a nd, I
mijl.hl ad d, with me utmost simplki.y.
Tr ue it is t hat the court of the f10ly Father ..t the Vatica n
mainta ins all the dignity ahd pomp and formality of one of the
oldect court s of Europe : d. dignity and formality du e to the
exalted ra nk of the Po uiff wbo is It on ce both Pope and KinC.
But onc e with in the prec incts of the P..mt ifical apartments all
royal d ispl ay is laid aside, all formali ty is d ispen sed witb , and
th e 1I01y Father receives the Bishops of th e Chu rch, not with
the cold and ric:id form ality of a Sov ereig n r« eiving his sub ject s ,
b ut with th e kind ness of an indul gent fath er accepti ng tbe filial
hom ace o f his Child re n. T his was the th ird occa sion d uring
t be Pon tificate of tbe illustrious occupant of the See of Pe ter
Ihat I had the pr ivile,e of k nee ling II th e feet of the It oly
Fa the r, and pres en lin g th e fealty 01 hi' fait bful cbildren io Ihis
small and d istant .eetion of his un ivenll char~e.
Th ough th e venerable Pontiff is now in his 78th r ear, ther e
is little indica tion of th e advancing year s. H is pea rly four-
sco re yea rs rnt Kentl)· and lightly upo n him, a nd he slill reta ins
much of the vigour , ani mation and e nerg y of yo uth . I t is only
necess ary 10 reme mber the sever e str ain of his dail y dutie', to
realize how ac tive and vigo rous he mu st still rem ain . Every
d ay froln ear ly morn ing to late ev eninc he goes thro ugh a most
str enu ous and ardu o us rouline o f d Uly, dem anded by the hieb
re spon sibilities of Ihe office be holds.
On his venerable shou lder s re sts the tremendous burd en of
all Ihe churches in the world -Ihe solicitude of all th e ch urches
sp oken of by St . Paul-Ihe burd en of Ihe lreat nat ional churches,
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ill mall)' of ",hit h, at the present t ime, situations of extr eme
difficulty and de licacy ni~l ; the burden of dir ecting the vast
lind complica ted machinery of cent ral governmen t necessity in
, uling o\'e r app roaimalely three hundred mi11ion 01 sub jects ;
(he burden of all the dioceses, arc hdioceses , patriarchates,
vicariatts, into which Ihe church is d ivided ; the burden of the
EOI~lern chu rches. ol f he chu rc hes in mi~sionary co untries; th e
burden m the multitude uf religiou s orders throughout the
church ; the bu rd en of the del icate di plomat ic aituatjons and
rell1lions 'II'ilb n",j uns and ~p'C'5 not of his fold -all these
heu )' burdens (XI1ll>! itu te the dail y solici tud e of the <lged P...nliff
who sits in ,Il.. Chair of Pete r.
l t was difficuh to ru lize th at the !limp!e and 2;entle Pon tiff,
seated humbly at his deslr in the \ -atielP, "as the Head and
cente r, the I:uiding and direct il'il: po.' r r o f the "41St Catholic
Church, ...ilh its rrerneodce s int ..rt'!>t. , problems and difficulties
throull:bout th...-orld. Yet, des pite the eno rmous respomibilitin
of his high office. dt"-pite the man)' and grue quest ions he bas
to deal . 'ilb day b)' day , he h~~ time to receive -in faet it is the
grea ter par t of his dolily .oo k to receive-c-ia private audience
Bi-bops from all OH:r the world, even Irom dioceses te e sma llest
andm05trem~e,
fi e turns to eac h rH'" in'er~it' w as if he were conce rned .. ith
that alone, and er'quir..s vC'r)' minutely as to condition s of the
various cburc he-, lh", genual Slate of religion,the development
and spread of C~uh"hc act ivities , Cath olic scbcols, insnturicns
and church ..s, the relations between the church and civil gon·r n-
ment, freedo m 01 ,", o t~h ip. edu cational cond itions , especiall y ,s
th..y pertain to the lac!lilin lor Catholic education ; in one
word , as to all the n' lh ipgs which an: matters of primary and
daily inl"'le~ t and conce rn in ev...ry church and in every diocese
in the world. The Holy Fathe r has words of pate rnal ad vice,
counsel and encouragC'meM for all. sug/:.ested by the particula r
need s, ci rcumstances and di fficultin of each parricul.ar church,
and al the conclusion nf the audienc e, he benig nly and patern-
ally imparts his Apo~tolic Benediction,
Toward s the close of the audience which I was privileg ed to
have . ith lhe H oly F"ther, in bcgginJ::: the Ap istolic Benedic -
tio 'l, I did not ask his ble~si nlt rn..te ty on our church, on our
fairhfu l Catholic p..ople, on ou r devoted reliRinu. , and on our
zealous clergy, but I asked for a vel )' special bl es~ i nl!: for ou r
beloved countty, which is pa~sinl!." through such a critical perio d
at the present time. Tb e 1I0ly Fatner WolS full of s) mparhy for
the sufferi ngs and distress of ou r p;.ople, coudition s which, he
aaid, were almost universal in the world to-day. He was pani-
cu l ar l~' i n te r e~ t ed in our cha nl(ed eyetem of civil administearicn,
and he graciously promised to pray lo r its happy and success ful
Outcome, that the ;>'; e'll' O ,d.,r of thing s may be haught ,,'ith
prosperity and geed for our people.
~lay thi. , My Brrth.en, prtJve a happy omfn. a good augury
for the luture I I ~ince.e ly hope th At al the b.-ginnirg of a new
era in the lli51'.lTy of Se .. fou 'ldlJ.nd , the blessint::01 God , ,h'en
d irectly by lIi ~ \ 'icar upon earth, rna)' de~cend in abundant
measure upon us, and that it may ensure peacl' , contentment ,
happiness and prospe rit)' for ou r countr y and ilS peop le in the
d lffie-ull da)'s that are to co"' e.
But above all I pray that th is visit to the H oly See and the
bl..s,in g of the HOly Falher which .iII be imparted th is evening
wi:; lend to strengthen the fAith of our peop le . that _ ill tend to
fO!>ter virt ue and mo. ality and upli l bt living amonr;st us. and
that it ...ill mak e firmer th... bonds of lo)'all)' and lo,'e th at have
I!:l'e~ bound to tbe Hal,. Folther and to the Apostol ic Me . this
anCIent chuTch of :-;ewfoundla nd_
I also wish to avail of this occasio n to announce that the
privileges and indulgence. of the Holy Year that ..'e'e grant ed
I ,~t year to those visit ing the Ete rnal City have been extend ed
10 lhe universal church. In a letter addressed to the Bjshops of
the Ca tholic world. the Holy Falher has laid down the cond itions
under which lhe indul~ ..nces of the 1I01y Year rna)" be gained,
This letter ...ill be publi~hed in a short lime , and will be read in
all the churche-s of the Archdiocese.
The condi tions are similar 10 tbose which ale usu ally required
for gain ing the il.du 'Cencei of lhe jubilee )'ear _ From the time
of the publicati ou ot tne leiter of the Holy Fa tber.fbe pri\i lt',es
of the Holy Year m3Ybe ga ined, and rna)' a lso be app lied to the
Holy Souls in Purgsrcry. In the course of Ihe )'ear art ange-
men ts ..... iII be made from time to time whereby the required visits
to the church may be perfo rmed in common ; but the faitbru l are
exhorted to go thr ough tbe exercises of the Holy Year ied ivldu-
ally as far as possible, as this is more ill accordance with the
inten tion and mind of the 1I01y See.
nurin, the past year , it is est imated tha t more than one mil-
lien pilgrim~, from all ever the world, from Asia and Africa,
~(}CAIH: AN ll ST . n:TE 1I.~ IlA!:>ll.1CA , RO~I E.
fro m C~,ina, Ja pan, all the countrie s in Eurcp r , and a ll the d is,
t riers of Non h and SOUlhAmerica, men and women of all class es
of society have visited the f<:ternalCit y ; they have prayed at its
holy shrinu ; they have hear d the words and received the bless-
ing of the Vica r 01 Christ. ltutl..g the Holy Year, since Easter
'J J, u sorne one puis it, the Pope has bee n preaching a vast
retreat to the en tire church . biddi og us meditate on the Red emp-
tion, nn tha t source whenclt' spring s all our supernatural power,
DurinI': the ll'll r the re ...'ere nine canonized saints raised to the
all"s of the chUlch , and seven others enter ed amon!i:sl the
bless ..d in the B >o1rof Life kepI by the Church. For vario l's
reasons and becau!\.eof va r iou~ nunifulations of sanclil )'. the~e
sai nts and bealified .ere added to the BlesSt'd of the Lord ; but
they are all hdd up by the lI ol7 f'a!her as gre at tumpies of
pt' rson al me.it and personal sa nclity. IS ...xamples in a pa!i:an
age of the .. a rid, of the falrest fru its of Chr is tian luchiDg begUD
by Chri~l ou r Lord 1900 )'ea rs ago.
l~t U 1i, my brethrtn, make the coming )'ear in ,-ery t ruth a
1I0ly Year , a )·...u of prayer and dev~ion and faith . ;>';ot only
for the faith ful la;'y . iII it be a )'ear of demrion and pra)"er, but
for cle rlty aDd Teli~ious as well. Special reUt ats du rin,e the
com i~~ months ...ilI be held for the Prints and Religious of the
Dicu s... sothU . t , .ho~ ... ~ , illh ( tf,ce it is la ttuh ar:d prt'ach
and millisler unto 01hers rna) be beller ,nabltd to Ii\'e up to tbe
high and ha l)" obliltat;ons tl our slate _
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ence, having been founded in the year 178 2, in tl
Reig n of King George I I I.
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I hope the coming Holy Year ...ill be for us all, as the 1I0 ly
Fa ther wishu it to be, a gre at rene wal of faith in the mysterie s
associated, not on Iv with the deat h of Christ, but ~ith rbe Resur-
recnon and A sce~ .ion , and th e foundation of the Cbrislian
Churc h. I puy th~1 It may prove throughout the world a )'ur
of rene ....-al of faith, waning amongst so many, in Christiani')' and
all that it implies, in a renewal of practical belief in tbe &:Tt al
fundamenta l truths .hicb Christ ou r Lord came 10 leach, and in
the widespread ecceptaece of wbich lies the onl)" hope: for th e
future salvation of the world.
The Late Hon. D. A. Ryan, K.S.G.
110". IJ. A. KY.\:", K.5.G.
I tos. D. A. J{ YA:-;, K.S G., passed 3'l1'ay J uly 6, in Lo ndon,
after a brief illness, acce-d ing 10 ca ble advices rece ived .
Mr, Ryan left here by s.s . Nova Scotia on J une 15th to re join
h i ~ wife and daughte r and ,(:randc hild in Lon don. Alt hough he
had been in apparent good health he "as unde r the cue of a
~peda1i ~t for stomach troubl e, neevertb eles s news of hil dea th
cam e all shock to hi, many friend s.
Deceas ed was abou t 83 yea rs of age, was a son of the la te
Michad Ryan, who immigrated from Ir eland about 1 2 0 yean
ago, :\Ir. R)'an had been eogage d in the general lhh supply
busin ess lor many )'ea rS and his knowledg e of all the requ ire-
ments of a J:eneral suppl)' bus i oe~~, cou pled with his pe rso n al
supervision of detail, accounts for the success ."hicb he artained
in business. If e wa. I director in quite a numbe r of concerns
and a shareholder in practically every local indust ry.
A~ a membe r 01 the I.e ,r;islat ive Council he took a deep inte r-
est in the debates, held his oen opinions and expressed them
fu rlessl,.. On matte u prrtainiog to the foreign marke ts no one
in the counlry "'a~ better ver sed. He pos-esced a keen sense
of humor and ah,..a~s had an optimistic outlook eve n in the most
dtpres,in£ tirou. H e lived an upri~b( Catholic life, contributed
generou..ly though .. itbout Q'\tenlalion 10 man,. Catholic orl!:ani·
lations, and .. 81 honoured by His Holiness Pope Pius XI. witb
tbe titlt' of Knight 01 SI, Grl"gory,
He leave" to If,ourn a .ido," [nee :\Iis~ :\lcCarth)"). one
dal'ghter, 1o!u2aret, and three brntheT5-~;chola .. at Bon"v;",ta,
Patrlck ..t Catalina, aed Edmund, who .as asscciate d wilh him
in business at Trinity.
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Visit America's Newest rlayground
NEWFOUNDLAND
Land of Picturesque Beauty and Romantic Charm.
EAR by year the t rek of sportsmen and climate; a bracing ocean voyage each war; com-
lovers of natural beauty to Newfoundland fortable and mode rn accommodation ; interes ting
is gaining in nu mbers. T he oldest of people to meet; improved roads to moto r on; and
Britain 's colo nies has become the newest freedom fro m irksome pass port or custom s reg ula-
playg round of Nort h America. In thi s tions. If yO ll have not see n Newfou ndland, t reat
unspo iled vacation -land. the su mmer visi. yourse lf th is year to th e finest vacation yOli have
tor finds his dream s fulfilled. T here are the finest ever had . Come to the Ancient Colony and fill
of fishing, espec ially (or that king: of the rivers, the your store house of memories and your kit bag of
salmon; rugged, natu ral beauty; a sti mulating health.
Magnificent Scenery. Excellent Motoring.
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The appeal of Newfoundla nd is the appeal of
Nature. S ix thousand miles of rugged coastline
have given the island the name of the Xorway of
the new world. Miles of flashing streams; stretches
of silvery beaches: stands of noble conifers ; inter-
esting villages - these await the lover of beauty.
The weather is warm on summe r days; the nights
are cool. Sea breezes sweep the Island.
In and about the city of S t. John's one finds not-
able contrasts betwee n th e met ropolitan banking
and bus iness offices and the fine marine drive,
beautifu l Bowring Park, quaint Quid i Vidi, rolling
Bally H aly golf course and fleets of fishin g vessels.
Easy to Get There.
It is cas)' to get to Newfoundlan d from anywhere
in Canada. the Uni ted S tates or G reat Britain.
There are steamsh ip services direct from New York,
Boston. Halifax, Mont real. Quebec, Liverpool.
Charlottetown and North Sydney.
Those who wish to take the overland route through
the heart of this new land of scenic appeal wrll find
the railway spanning the island, modern and efficient.
It makes connections at Port aux Basques with its
own steamers linking with the Canadian mai nland
at North Sydney.
One may choose a sea voyage or a combinatio n
of sea voyage and land route and find access to
Newfou ndland's vacat ionland as simple as it is
interesting.
Newfound land is engaged in a programme of
highway. improvem ent that has proceeded so far
that excellent motoring is insured to those who bring
their own cars or rent cars for their stay . Ove r 800
miles of improved hig hway exist, reaching ou t into
all points in the beaut iful Avalon and Burin Penin-
sula!' and elsew her e in the isla nd. H igh gu lches
are span ned by modern concrete br idges. Th e high -
ways sk irt. in man y cases. the coastl ine, unreel ing
in turn score s of the most amazing views of high
cl iffs and low, far flung beaches. l\lotoring makes
Newfoundla nd a vacation land for the whole family.
Notable Fishing.
From coast to coast in Newfoundland the fisher -
man and the hunter find their paradise. O ne-third
of the su rface of the island is fresh water. In these
lakes, rivers and ponds, salmon and trout abound;
salmon tha t reach up to forty pounds, and trout of
half a dozen varieties. Regulations for non-resident
fishermen arc simple and are designed to encourage
visits from anglers from outs ide the cou ntry.
Fis bertncn's lodges and excellent inland hotels
are scattered widely.
Th e best fishing locations are well chartered and
the sportsman can obtain all n('ce~sary information
from the T ourist Bureau , the hote ls, the steamship
companies, the Newfoundland Railway, etc.
'4. Commission of Government of Newfoundland, - Government Offices, St. John's.
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Imperters of Mouldings, B. C. Fir Ceiling and Pane
in~. Maple and Oak Flooring, Cedar Shingl e
Ceiling and Clapboard, Evers eal Roof Coating
Manufacturen of Clapboard, Lumber of all size
Mat ched Board . Ceiling Mouldings. Turning
Doors , Sash es, Barrels . Pails and Boxes.
Wood Goods made of Good Woods.
Main Office: S1. John's, Newfoundlanl
Head Office: Bay Roberts.
St . John's, Newfoundland.
Importers, Ship Owners, and General Mu chanb .
Baffle "arbour, labrador.
T.,leCrapb CommQniations.
5nppliu of COAL and PROVISIONS alway. on boci.
Baine, Joh;;t~~ &: Co., Ltd. Wm. Dawe&Sons, Lt~
Contractors and BUilders
AGE~TS FOR
Alliance Assurance Co., Ltd., London (Fire Insurance).
Newmu', Eelebreted Newfoundlud Port Wine.
EXNJRTER S
Shore and Labrador Codfish, Herring, Salmon, Lobsters,
Cod aDd 5..1 0;1•.
Photographs.
~w
You cannot relyon your memory to
preserve the impressions of yesterday.
PHOTOGRAPHS alene endure the everchanging
characteristics of to-day.
FOT Expert Developing and Prin ting send your
Fi lms to us. We give clear brilliant
prints beautifully enamelled.
Enlargements made from any Photograph, or film negative.
Wedding groups photographed Oay or Night.
Appointments can be made for any time .
Virgin Land For Sale. ~
--0-
Power's Road, Blackmarsh Road
Along the Old Railway Track,
Adj oini ng- property occupied by Rueben Horwoo-
One lot on Power's Road about 2-!- acres.
along the old railway track about -7 acres.
About 8 acres on Soldier's Path,
A Continuation of Pennywell Road.
The land is suitable for bungalow Lots and farmin
land. \Ve have to offer about 20 ac res and wi
subd ivide it in lots to suit purchasers. For Pr ic
T erms and full particulars apply to-
S. H. PARSONS & SONS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
p~_ 521. t:-r w......... Pre.. ,"" Strftt.. P. O. a.. SUS.
Fred J. Roil & Co.,
Real Estate and Insurance Areois,
3ZS Duckworth Street.
Fire Insurance Effect it lIri ~h old, reliab le and
• prompt-paytng company. N. J. MURPH't
Cb~ Yorl\Sbir~
lnsurance CcmDanr. tId.
I..ou" b,. C .... Ughlning ud FOf"t .t-'r« nOI uc~pled. A~k f.r rat .
befor e in,uOllg III_her~. AD Information gladly giy ~n.
McGR4 T" " fU RLON6, l41'riJlte..., Solicilo tl a::<o:otary Public, Agent
Ollk~ : X>J Duel,.orth St rtct. }'hoPe 61.
CARRIAGE and SLE IGH BUILDER,
Funeral Director and Embalmer
We carry • large Ilock 0/. Pol.. hed and Co'"ered Cash~ .nd Colli
. 1••,.. ce hand .
...... 737, Nipl _ D.r. LMnce. 3S B-loridr; Stn.t.
Oppotitll W~~I Elld Fire H aD..
\\ben wntlrg to Advertisers klndl} menti on " T be Xewfcuedland Quarterly."
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The White ClothingCo., Ltd. T. A. MACNAB & CO., LTD.
Manufacturen' AgtDb and Commission Merchants
Wholesale Manufacturers of ESTAIlI .I SIIED 1901
SI: LLlNG AGf.NTS fOR I
W ind sor Ta b)e Sail "Eagle" and "Purit y" Conden~d
"" y'o Eng lish Cocoa "lilk
h y'. E nglish lI an an d Ca rt ell Horden', ~ 51. Ch ar les"
O ao Cum an d Co rdial E u .pora led Milk
Qude Drinlu u K lim~ and I'n wde ,ed Milk
Fna)" 8en los Comed lie ." Ceylon Tea Gardens
Ca mpbe ll'. Soul' POTk an d Bean, Camp Coff ft . :.ou nce
"2 in , " Sboe Polishl!5 MacotIochj", .. Pickles. Jam ..
Col ma .. •• "'h .•lud. etc. "'Iannalada, eIC-
:<in y'. lilue Co m P rod lKl. Re linin g C o '•.
" Bruso,w "Sijvow Metall'o li. he. Wh ile '. P ick le.. Sl a r<;bt••
" Zebo" and " Zeb ra" Sto ve Pol i. he. COTnflo ura, Klro S yru p, etc.
McL ar en' . Ol in., J e11ie$,Sl'kea .etc, Taylor'. Grip" Jui ce.
"Victory" Brand Clothing,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Also, Ladies' Spring Coats: Leather, Serre, etc.,
Amenc.. Style.
O veralls. \\"ork Shirts, Pants, Breeks, Raglans.
Latest design s in Suits, Spring Overcoats, et c.
Large stocks ready for the Spring trade.
Merchants, plate your order DOW.
( In o r ST. JOHN'S
City Club Building
1". o. B.. 111S 5t. J...... NI1<I.
YOUR
'~ 444,
S1.John'sMunicipal Council
NOTICE.
Persons owing Cit )' Tax es. Poll Tax , Horse
and Dog Licens e Fees, Crown Rents and Insurance
T axes, Charges for Water Supplied by Meter : or
in any other way indebted to the St . John's :\luni-
cipal Coun cil, are hereby not ified that if settlement
is not made on or before the ayth instant, legal
proceedings will be taken against those then in
defau lt, in addition to accounts already in the
hands of the City 's solicitors for collect ion.
J. J . MAHONY,
C lt.y Clerk .
City Hall, J uly, ' 934.
DO LLA R
Gets You Greatest
STOVE VALUE
IF YO U BUY
U. N. F. PRODUCTS
Stoves and Ranges.
Ask your Stove Dealer
Or Write
United Nail & foundry Co., Ltd.
ST. J OH N 'S.
.lI THISTLE'S .lI
Shoe Repair Service
as-H our Service.
Work called for and delivered.
Phone 3 146. Opp. Bowring's Grocery.
ween writing to Adverti. e rs kindly meotioA "The Xewfoundland uarterly ."
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"H. V. HUTCHINGS, Deputy Minister of Custon:
CUS TOM HOUSE, St. j oh n's , :-;'f1d.. July , 1934.
on adnrt ising matter, price lists and catalogues, can be obtain.
in one, th ree and five cents each on application to the Depu
:\finister of Customs, St. John's, Newfoundland, or to the Se
tetary, H igh Commissioner for Newfoundland, 58 Victor
Street, London, or to the Superintendent of the New foundlas
Post office, North Sydney, Cape Breton .
2.- The duty stamps are to be affixed on each packac:e I
the amounts of duty payable on the same , and should be affix
to the reverse side of the packages.
3.- l' ackets bearing Customs duty stamps on arrival at a
port in Newfoundland, shall be translerred to the Customs,
be checked for proper payment of duty and to have th e Cus ter
duty Stamps thereon cancelled by marking same with t
Customs dating stamp, or other cancellation stamp.
4.- Itern 306 (f) of the Revenue Act, 19 25. provides "I~
on the goods specified in the foregoing item and imported
mail on and after July r st, 1925, duties may be paid by Custar
Revenue Stamps, under regula tions made by the Minister
Finance and Customs, at the rates specified in the said ite
except that on eac h separate package weighing not more th
one ounce the duty shall be one cent."
5. - T he articles specified in Item 306 (e) of the Rev en
A(t,are:-
" Advertising Pamphlets, Advertising Show Cards, Illustrat
Adve rt isting Periodicals; Price Books, Catalogues and Pri
Lists; Ad\'ertising Almanacs and Calendars; Patent Medici
o r othe r Advertising Circulars, Fly Sheets or Pamphlets ; A
vertising Chromes, Chromotypes, Oleographs or like wor
produced by any process other than hand painting or drawir
and having any advertising or advertising matter printed. litt
graphed or stamped thereon, or attached thereto, including A
\-cnising Bills, Folders, and Pos ters or other similar artist
work, lithographed, printed or stamped on paper or cardboa
for business or advertising purposes, N.O.P."
l'ackag~s w~ighing I 0 . and 1~"" shall pay ••••• .••• I C.
~-or w~igh ts ove r I 0. and up to 2 oz. . .... 2C.
.. " .. ~ .. .. ~ ,.
, 5
~ ~
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" ra
ft.. Prepayment of Import Duty
- by Customs Stamps on
Advertising Matter, etc.
Customs Circular.
~v~i~~S·c~~}?~: :~t~ St~:~~=
Bicycles, Angler's Outfits, Tr ou ting Gear , Fire -arms, and Am
munition, Tents, Canoes and Implements, they shall be admitted
under the following conditions:-
A deposit equal to the duty shall be taken on such articles as
Cameras, Bicycles, Trollt ing poles, Fire-arms, Tents, Canoes,
and tent equipage. A receipt (:-10. I) according to the fo rm
attached shall be given for the deposit and th e particulars of
the articles shall be noted in the receipt as well as in the
marginal cheques. Receipt No.2 if taken at an outport office
shall be mailed at once directed to the Assistant Collector,
St. John's, if taken in St. John 's the Receipt No. 2 shall be sen t
to the Landing Surveyor.
Upon the departure hom the Colony of the Tourist, Angler
or Sportsman , he may obtain a refund of the deposit by pre-
senting the articles at the Port of Exit and having them com -
pared with the rece ipt. T he Examining Officer shall initial on
the receipt the result of his examination and upon its correctness
being ascertained the refund may be made.
No groceries, canned goods, wines, spirits or provisions of
any kind will be admitted free and no deposit for a refund may
be taken upon such articles.
H. V. HUTCHINGS, Deputy Ministerof Customs.
CUSTOM HOUSE, St. John's, NIH, July, 1934
No. 15 .
The Honourable the Minister of Finance and Customs, under
the provisions of Item 306 (f) of the" Revenue Act, 1925," has
been pleased to approve of the following r..gulations respecting
prepayment of Import Duty by Customs Stamps on Adveltising
mailer etc.,v;z,:-
I. - Customs Duty Stamps, for the payment of import duties
Opposite ..l/d/llnl" &- Co's. D1/1g Store.
·PHON E 1255.
DR. M. F. HOGAN,
74 Prescott Street.THE CAMERA SHOP,
Snapshot Finishing.
Let us Develop and Print your next Films
Then note the Pleasing difference,
All our Prints have an even white border and
fcrrotyped. to give an exceptionally high
glossy surface .
All Outpor! ,,-n,k finished and mailed l'r omlll ly .
'DENTIST.
203 WATER STREET.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
".. Honest Value
- fu1Iw eig ht --cuefuJ de U..ry_that'.
the way we k eep our old automen
, • J aDd make Dew oae. coalCuul,1
~Rboa. toda' t
BETTER COAL,
BETTER SERVICE.
A. E. HickmanCo.,Ltd.
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Mar i n e Ll~d~enc i es Bedford
SteamshipAgents and Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
Water Street, East, St. John's, Nfld.
INSURE WITH THE
Q U E E N ,
the Company having the larges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfact ion given in
settling losses.
Offiice: 137 W ater S tru t. facing P rescott S trut.
P . 0. Box E 5078. T elephone 658.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, Manager.
Silk Hostery ,»
Come for them,
they'll please you.
50 Cents
per pair.
W e've linked "low prices"
with "high quality"; come
and see what a Happy
Union it makes.
S. MILLEY, LIMITED.
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted and Hood. Recovered,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
atte"dedto.
Te lep ho nes I raelo r)', 700: i Nigh t and "ome s , 1511 W.
149 Gower Street. SI. Jchn's, Nfld.
I
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
McGuire' . Bread better th an ever. T heir Dandy Kake is
back to its old standard, and their new Dotty Delighl Cake is
Delightfully Delicious, in assorted flavou rs, attractively wrapped
and Boxed, and ill three kinds:
Golden Ring, Square Layer Cake, and the Banquet Rio,
It's a Stunner.
Ask your Groce r to Order One for you.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY, L TO.
RING UP 1387
.. The Newfoundland Quarterly" Office
For all kinds of
JOB PRINTING.
Tele p h o n e 1387 .
JOHN J. EVANS, Sr. ,
P. O . Box E 5168 . 38 Prescott Street.
BUYERS AND EXPO RTERS OF
CHESLEY CROSBIE, Manager.
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i CROSBIE & COMPANY, LIMITED,
I
Codfish, Oil, and all other Newfoundland
Products of the Sea.
Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance.
~ ' ." , " " " t " t"" " , I·' "' ,' '-" ' I" " ", . ,••••,., t l ' " "" , . " , .. " 111"""""" I10-''''''' '' ' ' ' ' '' I t o., ", ', .••• ••'t,,,,,,.,,-,,•• '••
The Liverpool& London& GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd
" Known as the Great Insurance Company of the World."
A s s ets e x ceed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100,000,000.00
N et Fire s u r p l us e xceed s . . $16,000,000.00
Income e xceeds . . . "....... $49,000,000.00
Claim s paid . . . . . $500,000,000.00
In security, service, policy contracts, and payment of loss claims
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
STAN DS F OR ALL THAT IS BEST.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.
Agents for NeW'foundland.
The Monroe Export Company, Ltd.,
STORE DEPARTMENT.
A Full Line of
Groceries and Provisions
PRICES RIGHT
Your enqu iries will receive prompt attention.
When writing to Adverti scn kindly mentioa "The Newfoundland Qua rterly."
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
ST . J OHN 'S . NEWFOU NDLAN D .(jeneral Merchants and [xporters of Newfoundland Products.
Codfish, Cod Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skin s, F rozen Fish,
" Hubay'' and " Lab dor" Brand F rozen Salmon, Berries, &c.
P rovisions, Groceries, Naval St ores, Fishing S upplies, Sa lt, &c.
MOREY'S COAL
Wels h and Am erican A nthra cite, North S ydney Screened Coal, Bcsco Coke.
AGENTS FOR :
Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool (F ire a nd Life ), National Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
Union Marine and General Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
MANAGERS OF :
Ungava Steamship Company, Limited.- S .s . " Ungava," 5.5. " Neptun e," 5 .S. " T het is."
1874- OUR DIAMOND JUBILEE-1934
.. marl't &"er \l p rot."
<7)~ T hose wh o lov e and rememberVe.IP,p ha.'e 1I sacred mission to pe'form-
~ . T he 'el ection of a 'uilable
or;=' "me ane ::~.:~r~~,~Sc1:,~ tns~~~'.ibut e that
7Iea!,/;r A MODu_ut or Hndoloue caned
a"dlelleredbylhe Sl " oe• .c ulp·
!ors and a,li" s, Illeans everla>;1ir.g
.-1_'""'"<""-l..............\\ sa tisfaet ion
Weuseonl\'asl'ecialg,adeof
best selected Marble- white o r bhl.
W rit e lo-day for a beautiful
sel ection of photo. and nlail orde.
i"====.d;?] fO~~. ta~~eP~:: I: :;\hal made the
~- j/' n ame famous
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN Of MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
369 DuckW'ort.h St.reet,
1'.0. Box 422, Established ,8 74 .
The Bennett Brewing Co.,
Limited._
Brewers and Bott lers of Del icious
GOLDEN LAGER.
DOMINION ALE,
DOMINION STOUT.
HAIG ALE,
HAIG STOUT.
Ne w fou nd lan d Produces no B etter B eers
P. O. B OI: 23. Phone 159.
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
( Successors to J. O. Ryan. )
- Importer s of-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
353 Duckworth Street, St. John's. Ntld.
' P ho ne 40.
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
ofNew York.
Canadian Dep artm en t: Montreal,
W . E . BALDWIN , Manager.
Incorporat ed in rSsa.
Has been -over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled repu tati on for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A . T . GOODRIDGE,
Ayre ' s Cov e . Agent for Newfoundland.
When "riti ~ g to Advertisers kindly mention " The Newfoundland Q uarterly,"
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i IIHarvey-Brehm,
! Limited._
Ii: iButterine Manufacturers II Since 1883. i
L~_~_~_~ ~_~_~_~_~ ~_~_~ ~_~_~_~ -J
\Vc are nea ring F ifty Yea rs of
TAILORING$$
and, like" Johnny Walker.' still going strong;
and that's how we make
Our Clothes.
JOHN MAUNDER, 335-337 Duckworth Street.
CA R D.
Alired McNamara,
REGI STERED OPT OM ET RIST,
180 Water S tr e et.
(Opposite ~hosu . lan, e~ Baird. Ltll .)
Te lephone S l Oll ie (l, 9 56 1 Residen c e, 771.
CARD .
Native Flour
Ask Your (irocer for It.
Dr. C. J. Ryall, - Dentist
182 WA TER STREET.
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent and Proprietory Medicines, Toilet
Articles, Perfumes, Garde n Seeds.
Sun day Hours : 10.30 t tl 11.30 a.m. ; 2 to 3.30 p.m. ; 8 to 9 p.m.
Kielley's Drug Store,
~ 143 New Gower Street.
(Opp . jao. Baird , LId.)
T e l e p h o n e : R e s idenc e ..
Offi o e ..
r. O. Bu 5008 EaII.
. .. 101 2
. 25 0 7
r .lopI>oDe 201.
T. & M. WINTER,
DISTRmUTORS.
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
_AN ILLUSTII.ATI:D III,\G.. l.INI:-
h"u~d tvery third month about the 15th of March, June, September ''''~
Decem~rfromlheoffice
J8I'rncoltSt...,et,St.john'_,Newfoundland.
JO HN J. EVANS, SR., Pan<TU AND PkUPJ.I~"
To .. hom all Communications should be addressed.
Subllc:r iplion Ral e l .
~i~:I~·;'~~~~~~~~~;N~';'.i~~~di;~d '~d ·C~~~· ::: ...: :::: ~ c~~u ,
~'orei~ Subsc ri plion" (ucept Canada).. . .... .. . .. ..•• 9" ..
When '\'r iting to Advert isers killdly mention" T he XC'II'foundland Qua rterly."
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F U RNESS RED CROSS LINE
W e e k ly Fa s t. Passenger and Freight Service betW'een
N E W YORK. HALIFAX, N . S . , ST. J O H N ' S , N FLD.
S teamers Leave New York and S f. John' s Satu rd a y ; " a lii ax. Mond a y m idnight
Through R ates Quoted to rort s
in Wesl Ind ies, South America
and Far East,
The maintenance of a Tl"gular
Schedule provides Importers and
Eaponers eirh the most expediti-
ous me..ns 01 transportir g their
good.
The Courteous Service ",bi(h the
Pavsenger rece ives tb rcuj bout t be
voyage is a gua rantee of a pleas ant
lTlp.
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
§I . J ohn'.. N.f.. A.... nl'. furn.... " ou~e. Wh ilehillil St., New Yor" Cll)' . H_llIo"" N.S .. ~genl!i-
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn'», Newfoundland.
WHOLESALE DE ALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Rt, li on. Sir Richard A. Squires, P.C., K.C.M.G., K.C., Ll. B.,
A M._ter of the Supreme Court.
Leslie R. Curti s, K.C.
SQUIRES & CURT IS .
B Brl . t er. , S oll o lt. or . and N o t a r ie s .
Bank of ~oYI Scotia Building. SL Jobn'• .
FIRE INSURA N C E I
A t for U_eo! Inti'" L.--. c.., LN.. of London, England.
We bel ieve there is nothing: more delicious
than a cup of
GOLDEN PHEASANT
TEA!
And all our cust omers arc of the same opinion,
\\'h at about you ?
FergusonHolness&Co.,Ltd.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.,
Selling Agents.
S. E. GARLAND
LEADING B O O K S E L LER
ST. JO H N 'S. NFL. D .
WI SPEClAUl£ 111 PiEWFOUNDUJIID UTIlATUIL
"'"lrell w.it ini: to Adyertisers kindly mention "Tbe :"ewroundland QUlrterl)'."
Capital ..
Rest and Undivided Profits .
Tot.al Asset.s- In excess of .
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERL Y.
Established 18Ij.-HEAD OFFICE: "IONTREAL.
PRESIDExT-Sir Charles Gordon. G.RE.
GEr\EII.AL l\1A:-Af:ERS:
W. A. Bog - . Jackson Dodds.
$36,000,000.00
38,000,000.00
700,000,000.00
Financial Agents for the Government of Canada. ~
.JJ ~ .JJ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundlan
London, England, Branches- 47 Tbreadneedle Street, and 9 Waterloo Place.
Paris, Frauce-c-Bank of Montreal (France), 6 Place, Yeadcme.
Branches in New York, Chicago, Sao Francisco, and every Province of the Dominion of Canada.
Newfoundland-Curling, Corner Brook, Grand Falls, St. George's, and Buchans (Sub-Agency).
St. John 's -A. A . WERLICH , Manager.
C . D . HART, Asst . Manager.
Commercial Letters of Credit, and T ravellers' l. etters of Credit issued available in all parts of the wo
Special ."~DtiOD tina 10 Sui..,. Accounls wllicil may be opt'aed by deposits of $1.00 aad 11pwuds.
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"'71\'
W.A~(jU8 R~ID
Railway Passengers Assurance Compan
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND).
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.
Whcn wrltini to Advertisers kindly meeucn .. Tbe Xewfoundlaud Quarterly."
